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Snapshot: 

TICKET INFO: Add•tional ltckeu 
forgrlduatmgM:mors 
are st ill available. 
Each 'Cnior attcndtng 
commencc:ment cere
mooie.~ was allotted 
four tickets earlier 
thi<t setneli ter. Now a hmtted number of 
tickets remain. Pagel. 

CAMPUS CRUNCH: use of the 
Covington campus has been limited 
because of the state of disrepair of the two 
bui ldmgs and five traile r~ making up the 
campus. Page J. 

FEATURES 

LIVELY: Seventy-five year old 
Northern Kentucky University student 
Henry Kind leads a. life that few 01hcr peo
ple could match. Puge 7. 

ON BOSNIA: Nonhem Kentucky 
University graduate Susan Nuxoll told a 
group of people gathered about the atroci· 
lies. horrors and highlights of Bosnia. 
PageS. 

SPORTS 
DOUBLES DUTY: The "P'w;ng 

fo, tho NKU men'• ton· [ l 
nis team has been led by 
the doub les tandem of 
sophomore Jon Wagner 
and junior Darren 
Giuggio. NKU's dynam-
ic duo carried a 13-3 overall record and 
a 7-2 mark 111 the GLVC. Page 6 . 

RELOADING: oneofthemain 
reasons for the NKU baseball team's 
success is the play of his junio r first 
basemen Mark Emerson. lie leads the 
team in batting average, home runs. 
doubles. runs batted in, runs. slugging 
percentage and walks. Page 6. 

WHO TO BELIEVE: sp«<~ "'"' 
and so does technology. People want faster 
cars, computers and communication. With 
the focus on time, are people forgetting about 
good old fashioned nostalgia'! Page 10. 

Flashback 

Kentucky Umversity'~ R1tes 
of Spring ended with the Bnuleh· 

Tucler Regatta, a bathtub r.iee in Lake Inferior. 
1lle r..ce was ctmcelcd because of msunu-.ce wld 
safety concerns. Monarch Construcuon 
Con1pany. which was the contactor for the W. 
Frank Steely Library, !illid they were re ponsible 
for the area urouod the hbtary ronstrucuon. 
John Deednd •• the school's chief engmeer. li111d 
the safety que!>Uon~ were overlooked, fon:ing 
the canct:lation of the r.K.-e. 

NKU Student Age 

Data 
Fur 

Spritrg 
1996 

The average NKU student Is 26.6 years oki. 

Sourcs OffiCe ollnslltuttonaJ Re!l8arch 
Vld VldovdVThe Nottherner 

lndcpt:ondcnl Studl•nt Publication of Northern Kentucky Univcr<>ity Wednesday, April24, 1996 

SGA Elections Give New Council 
Hy Dhma Schluke 
Swff \\ritrr 

Chns Saunder<> doc~n't know what h1\ 
first act M Sllldent Government A~WCil1t1on 
PfcMdent Will be 

" I haven't gwen that a lot of thought." he 
~au.l. "Right now I'm very e~cited abou1 all 
ofth1s: it's very ~pedal to me." he 'a1d. 

Saunders sa1d h1~ mo~t 1mportanl fOCU\ 
outside rcprc<;enllng the student'~ needs i~ 
helpmg the Board of Regent~ dmse the nc~t 
prcsidemofthc un1vers11y. 

As SGA Prc~1dent, s~unders will be the 
next Student Regent. a pm1tion that ha~ 
equal author1ty wnh the other Regent!>. 

" I am not capable of chOt.r.>ing a president 
myself. I can contnbute by working with the 
Board of Regents and students," he sa1d. " I 
feel! can pick a president who can l'eprescnt 
what the unhersity needs." 

1996·97 Student Government 
Auocl11tlon Ellecutl ve Council 

-c~ s.unon, pNtldlnl 
•TlmYIIcb,e•IIWtlvt'llceprnpden\ 
•FtiiCIIShetldl.vte.pretldlnt.e•temel•ll_. 
•Tra'VliTumer,vte.l)fftiOeflt.publlc~ 
•AllleOn Sdlmodt 'iQ prelidenl. oftbll recoords 

There arc many 1tem~ on his agenda for 
the upcon11ng ~hool year. Whkh come:~ 
fiN has not been dtx:ided yet. 

" I want more people to know about the 
"udent~ of Student Government." he ~aid. 
"And I want more reprc..cntauon. mstead of 
all Greek~ ... 

Another concern i' to make winter com
mencement equal to spnng graduation. 

" I'm totally offended by the fact that 1t 
won't get the same treatment," he stud. 
"They [students who graduate in December I 

~hould (!Ct the exact \arne gradwttmn " 
Rccau\C nf the populnnty of Swdcnt 

Government'' pre\cnt pre~tdcnt, Jam1c 
ltarmcy, Saundc" rccogmlC\ he has ht~ 

workcutO\Jtforhtm 
'' I think Jamie has done an excellent JOb." 

Saundcr' \iitd. " I can only 1mprove on the 
great thmg\ he\ aceompli~hed." 

Fehc1a Sh1eld~. the meommg Vice 
Pre~1dcnt of External Affa1rs sa1d she i~ 

lookmg forward to workmg with Saunders. 
"lh\ pcrwnahty goc~ along w1th the posi

tion," \he \aid. "lie is a people person. He's 
motivated. lle'll do a great JOb." 

A\ VP of External Affa1rs. Shields wlll be 
workmg d~ly with Saundc~. 

"VP of E~ternal Affa1,-.; wi ll do special 
proJCcls for the pres1dent. .. dealing with stu
dent affain and admmistrative affairs," 

See SGA, Page 3 

Gina HoiVThe Northerner 

Chris Saunden passes oul cam
paign cards on Thursday afternoon. 
Saunders is nexl year's president. 

He Missed The 1j 
Schedule Moves 
Winter Ceremony 
To Greaves Hall 

Hy Chris Mu_)hew 
Managmg£tluor 

Till! Board of Regents are t·oom
mg on Jock Mon:l:uld's ability to 
refonn the unwen.ity to Gov. Paul 
Patton's uJlkfloy.·n r.tandwds wld put 
$33.4 milhon in the coffer from 
FrJnJ.fon for a new science bLuld
•ng 

1he seart"h for an uu~nm rre~•
dl'nt b now over w1th the M:lect1011 
of Jock Moreland by the Board of 
Regenb ll1uNday. w\d the ;,can:-h 
for a pennanent ~~1de11t v.lll•lOY> 
bcim. 

The board voted to enter 11110 a 
t'Oillroll.'l w1th M01el:uld, 'upenntt'll 
dent ofDay1on -..:hooh lllf IK )Car\. 
f{l' the po:.lllon ot mtenm JlfC'Idcnt 
of NIW Martmg July 1 w\d [11._\1.11\g 
through tl-.e 'iUCCC»fUI l'Oillpit.'lloo 
of a rwe~ldentialsean:h 

Morcla.KI-...•Jin.'Cl't\e Ill\ ru\nua.l 
.wlal)ol 1).5,<XXlwldthcu;.colwu
....-n.ny \cluclc for NKl. t.J\U'It"'-' 
tll'('Onhn¥ IO tht! ~'011tl'i¥.:t Ill• \ll[11(.-d 
Yolththe boanJ. 

AI11.'C Sp&i..~.th.urv.omanut till! 
Boord of Rc~nh, ...00 -...hen Lhml 
mg about who~ Uttl·nm fN\.'loldent 
-...ould br, .-.he thooght ahtlllt -...h.!!. 
Y.h.it GO\ P..wl I .. Jttllll -..111.1 .dloJUt 
\lo.UIIU\g tO!>C'e "'-'Nlll'lll.lll~l!\ m.lo.'e 
Jnlughcre<'oi.JIJun 

Jack Moreland 

l-EVI~ (left to right) Hrian Byrne. Chris 
Munato, un undeclared freshman and 
Ke\in Greene, a sophomore business 
major. called off work and hauled the 
couch l'rom !heir Hampton Farms apart
ment on John's Hill road to walch their 
friends 'o\hO pia)' in the outllekt for NKU's 
baseball team. Greene said lhe~ took off 
work to 'o\alch the game from left r.eld 
because •'life is a spKtutor sport." The trto 
of outdoor couch pcMato's watch«! as NKU 
lost two games of a triple-header on 
Thursda)'. 

Chr1s Mayhew/The Northerner 

•NKU'I lnte11m preulent 
•Superin\endenloiO..ytOnpubhcschooiiiii'ICe t978 
·Bachelof•OIQrHtnet'llmiltlyWI'hteachlngCfibfi 
~• kom Eastefn Kentucky UnNirSity,t970 
-Graduate OIQrM m edueetton from XaVIet 
Un1Yerstty, l973 
•W1tl handle external rHj)OIII•bti•IIH ot the tntenm 

~~~:.=~ 
•E.r.ecuMVM»prelldent!J»ndll'o9acceptance) 
·NKU VM» presldentlor ac.democ at1111rs and pro11011 
•n<•ot093 
•8achelofl degrM kom Southealtem LOUISiana 
Urweretry, 1965 
-Graduate clegreeltom tn. Uno.......,ty ot Virg•1'61.. t970 
•WiU 1\Wit'lnlefnal r~obt~t,.. ollhe tntenm 

~ .. -
"JoiCk tu, bl'Cn lno-...n li.\ Wl 

~cnt of rh.u1ge," !>he !ki~d. ''To 
n!alc tho\1.- dl.lllb'<.'lo WUlC!Ulll..'\ )OU 
I\3\C to nulc -..ll1nc harJ hnc ~'!.1 
MOO!>, J.Jld 11\oi httleC'obli.•rll )U!J\l' 
JOI Wl OUI\l{l' lli.'Nlll lll~Uij ti'II!IIC 
h.lllllmedoi.'\_l,llllb" 

.Uld he 1\ ;i nlJ)!('f at cdoc.UUNl 
n.' l,)lln," ~parl' -..tKI 

Sltarl' ...w -..he -....ulh to \l'C 
Morel.uld nl.lle ~h.ul~'i!\ .&t 'h.l 

8y Ju lie Marlz 
SwffWriter 

For the first ttme m its history, Nonhern 
Kentucky University will hold a winter 
commencement. The scheduled date for 
the ceremony is Dec. 14. 1996. 

The decision to hold a winter commence· 
ment ceremony was made by the Vice 
President of Academic 
Affairs and Provost Paul 
Gaston. the Board of 
Regents. KU President 
Leon Boothe and David 
Thompson. who will be 
in charge of coordinat· 
ing the ceremony. The 
decision wu made in 
sprin g 199.5, bu t wa' Leon Hoothe 
held off for a year 
because of the planning 
process. 

Melissa Bowen. a 
marke11ng major, could 
have graduated th1s past 
fall had a commence
men t ceremony been 
held. 

" I think it is ridicu
lous that there h:l~n't Da\id Thomson 
been a winter com-
mencement.'' she said. "You shouldn't have 
10 -...ait six months to go through a grad ua
tion ceremony." 

Because of schedulmg problems and the 
time needed to prepare for the event. the 
ceremony will be moved from Regents Hall 
to Greaves Concert Hall 111 the Fine Ans 
Center. 

"Regents Hall is tot:lll) booked," 
Thompson said. "It .... ould take four d~ys to 
'et up for the ceremony as opposed to the 
one day it-... ill take to ~et up Grea\eS Hall." 

One problem that has occurred -... ith this 
,ituation IS the number of seats that will be 
ll\ailable. Greave) Concert Uall ha~ only a 
fraction of the seats that Regents Hall does. 

Span., ,,uJ the 1\'n\.ufillll/. lU 
nulhonal!OI.J.t..-dlmml-r.ull.fl)ftlof 
ll')l.ll.'l).'t'lll..u!,ltngl'""h.l!.~ .... .mt, 
to ~ M~l.~w.l ..Co..lllnpll'h -...luk 
he 1\Jli'C\K'elltlll h.l 

"1-....ulttll\I.'''U\L.Jll'J.I\'oil.lf.ll\l' 
1\'lklllti1(.'Jltv.l••''l."llfll.l.u)W-.i1111H' 

"\l.l'lllthu\l.th.&t\-...h.&t'o\C'IIIx' 
loolut!t Ultu. rh.Uli\1.". th.tt\ nut oi 
J1(,'ji.Jtl\C,it\oijll."'lll\C,.ill JgCntilf 
rh.U~o;',",llt''-lld -~lllt•l\'oil\'J.kl\ 

olthmt~'th.lll.ult-.'f.iult',l'ma~l\ 
1111.1' to -...'t' Y.hoit the llll\l'Hlt)( 
l'lllllC\ {lUI -...1th allti-...Jth -...11.1tthc 
{l'\iut..J.tl•lllJ.llloi,kllllu'do..'l\'1\lo]"' 

See PKFSIIlF' I', Pa~e .I 

Judi. "lurelimd fall., ltllhe nu·mbeh of I he medii! afler ~lng 
n;uned interim prt'\idl'nt uf i\orlher11 k entud•\ l nhenih. 
\turdo.md 'o\ill ~hilrc the prt',id(·tttial dutie~ "iih l,iiul (;a;toll. 
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Moreland Thanks Parents For Success 

Chns Mayhew/ The Northerner 
IN WITH THE NEW: President leon Boothe congratulates Jack Moreland Thursday after he was 
oHiclally introduced as the interim president. His presidency will begin July 1 of this year. 

H) t:inH IIult 
\·,."1 I ,,,, 

~tll<lnncr-.lmm llmd.cn lt'l.lnl" 
Kcnnk. ._Y i!•~'C !\Jorthcm Kcmud,, 
l'lli\CI'It)'\ nucnm J'I'C'IIknL Jad, 
Moreland~~ tlc~ 11t' to do the l-c't t.e 

Mnrc ll•nd \J id h•~ p:arcnh Y.Crt 11(1( 

Y.Calthy people hut hct.:au-.c of 1hc11 
amb11ron they mdde h•m to t'C Y.h,n 
he •~ today. 

M!;nland earned h1\ b.xhcl("' m 
chcnmtry v.1th a tca~.:h1ng ccrlllicatc 
from l:.a.~tcm KcntUl .. )' lm'C~'II) m 
1970 

lie "''d hi\ parcm s p;ud m<l'-1 of 
h1s IUIIIOfl and had to make -.cvcral 
Menficc-. to do ~- lie than._, h•' 
parents for that 

Mortland alw ha~ h1' mNcr. m 
educatton from Xavier Un•'c"•'Y 
lie anendcd 'iChool an adduwnal 10 
hour<~ to :~~;h te\C Rank I whtch i~ a 
ccntficat•on to lx: a ~upcnmcndcm . 

Morelund has alwuy~ worked m 
educatton. 

IIi '> first JOb wa~ teachmg -.cience 
at Da}ton htgh school for 3 and <:one
half yea~. 

Uc then became the pnnctpal of 
Dayton Junior lhgh SchocH. lie 
worked there for three years before 
going to Newpon publtc schools 

lie -.orl..cd as the assistant pnnci· 

p;1l1•l \ll Ch\cn' m 'l'"'Jll.ll1 unlit 
1~7!1 

\tt)MtllllKill.' hcl,lllk'lik'\Uf'CT 
tllh:ndcnt nl 1>,1\tllll pul'!hl "lhuuh 
,md )1.\\ l'll."t'll there C\CT \IOCC 

Stanm(l Jut} I nl thl \ }COlT 
Mnrdmd Y.i ll t.t~e ot le01H' of 
.ti"-CIX't' a' 'upcnntcndcnt w llC the 
mtcnm j'li'C\Ilklll ul NKlT 

lie \:ud he "'"'he' ht\ parent\ v.ere 
\! Ill Oh\e tO o,ce e\'Cf)lhlll[t he h.i\ 
31.:complt\hcd 

'1'he thtn[t I really rt[tret ni!ht now 
1\ Oolh of them have p;l,<oe<l ay,.ay and 
there 1\ \0 m!K:h that they don't know 
that I "'"h they l'Ottld ha\C knov.n," 
he \.ltd 

Moreland ,,ml he ha\ had ..C\eml 
:K:hlevenlCnt\ m ht \ hfe but there arc 
two thm~' he " the mo<.t proud of 

tic i' proud of the foc•hlle'> and 
pro[tram' that he h<L' hccn able to put 
together wtth the help of other\ for 
the \lUdell!\ at Da}tOn <iehool~. 

The other achtcvcnK:nt he i~ n)()\1 
proud of " ht\ tn\·olvcmcnt wnh the 
Kcntud.y Educational Rcfom1 Act. 

" I wa~ mvolved 111 11 and 1 was up 
to my CON In II but the tnllh of the 
matter is 11 was really a labor of IO\e 
for <.evcral of u" and 11 JUM happened 
I v. as prestdent of the orgamzatJOn 
that d1d all the dirt} v.ork l guc~s." 
Moreland o;.atd. ··rm awful proud of 
Y.hat hascoolC out of the reform act.'' 

\ !oreland \Jid he hot ~ three pnon 
lie' m hie, lm f,umly. hi\ work and 
ht~ lncll<h 

Mordant! ha '> hccn married to 
l'h)'lll' Morclall<l for 27 ycm. She 1~ 
a \UJ)CTVI\I.lf for hfth Thml Ban~ 

lllcy have one \Ofl. BcmJC who ,, 
11 JUmor at Dayton Public lltgh 
'lhool 

1bc Morclands hvc JU'>t outstde of 
C'old Srnng Kentucky. 

1orcland '>Old he didn 't alway~ put 
fam1ly fi"' but now 11 ~~ the ll'I(J<;t 
tmportant thms to hnn 

lie enJOY ylfd work,lta\cl,bcmg 
~ tn the cvcnmg, and walkmg hi \ 
three dog\ With hi\ wife. 

lie ~td he was ~upposc to go to 
Scotland and Ireland thi~ 'iUmmcr but 
had to cancel the tnp because of tak
'"1! the po!il llon as mtcnm pn:s1dcnt 

Religion 1s al~o important to 
Moreland. 

" I'm probably more rehgtous right 
now than I've ever been in my life.'' 
he \!l td. 

lie docs not go to church every 
Sunday but he doc~ pray and thank 
God for e\'Crythmg he has. 

" Rehgton is a deeply personal 
thmg to me." he said. 

Moreland's son Bernie is very 
proud of hts father. 

'Tm proud of my dad and of this 
JOb he's got ten.' ' he said. 

Interim President's Qualifications Raise Concerns; 
Thomson Only Regent To Vote No On Accepting Contract With Jack Moreland 

lh (;in:• llult 

''"'1<11"1 

Sch·ral I ;Kult). ,t,tlt ;utd 'ttl(kllt' arc 
11u1 ,ur,· .tlwut '•1thcrn K,·ntud.~ 

l nt\er'l1~ ·,future 1111nun prc,idcnt 
On Thur,<loi~. 'l\l Hnard n\ \{<')!ellt' 

dcl·tet\ ;md nl1lt1.1ih allllllUilled J.ill.. 
\ 1orcland ... upcnmen<knt (11 Da1 ton put'l-
11..: ~, ""'''' ,,, mtcmt, r--~idcnt 
111 l'3~Uh~ Rl.')!tnt \khad lhnm n v. 
rkr'i11n.1 rc~··nttt•'ll•k nuor'l '*••'•·ptm!ltlw 
<t•ntr.td \lith \lnr,•l.tmlll•r th<' Jl<"llllll 

Bclur.: till' d<'l.l'l<'n V.J' m;uk ta.-ult\ 
and 'tall memt>..·r ''!!ned ~11111111·, 
re4U<''IIn)! the mt<·nm prc,ttll'nt he Paul 
(ja,l<lll, \Ill' prl.',ld.:nt tli,•<,Ukml< a\IJII' 
andpro\tht 

Thum't'n '"'d h<· v.amed to honor that 
unttorm,url'~~'rt"'•thht,,t,te 

\1~ \Ute tuda~ ''gn.~l, il an)thlll!! ttl the 
l,t..:ult~ lh,l\ II.< \\Ill be lull~ ttlllJl('rall\e 
v.tth J,~o,l.. \1mdan•l and v.ork \CT\ IJJrd 
v.llhhtm. 'hc,atd 

"\\ t• d1dn't ha\e a vote today for Paul 
(1;1\ton. v.c had a \Ote for JU't one eandi
d,lle and tll.lt ~~oa' my only way to express 
th.u:· ht• 'aid 

Some feel tl the interim president could 
not he G;t,ton then 11 'hould be someone 
ehe v.ho Jlrcad} work' for the umvcrsity. 

" I hchC\e the) 'hould ha\e g t\ CII 11 10 
'omehod~ 111\tdc the um,er~lly v.ho can 
mulcr..t.md the em tronmcnt and goal~o that 
'••rtlwrn '' i~hc\ to ou;hiC\C a\ a univer~i 

t~. 'Jthan Fnf1nct . .l senior geography 
matnr ... ud 

Pnnn• Brov.n. as'\OCiatc profes!>or of 
't...:tolo!!) ,aid if the tnterim president 
tk,-t,ton v.a\ up 10 htm Ga,.,wn Y.OUid be 
the pre,tdcnt 

Onec:on.;ern fac:ult) andstafl haSiSthat 
i\lorcland doc' not ha\e a doctnne and has 
11\'\Cr ~~otulcd m ht[thereducauon 

"There " a \tgmf1cancc dtfference 
hct~~oeen runnmg a' \ mall school system 
iind runnin)! J uniH!r\11).'' Brown said 

\1urd;md doc\ not think 11 ~hould mat-

tcr if he has work~d in higher educatton or 
not. 

"A school is a school." he said. 
At Northern he wi ll be concerned with 

the same types o f things he tS at the 
Dayton schools. he said . 

l-ie said his concerns are with sta ff. fac
ulty and ha\·ing faci lities that ar~ comfon
able. c lean and attrac ttve to the people 
-.house them. 

Another concern of his is budgeting or 
the lack of it. He has had to deal wi th this 
at the primary le\·el and .said he will do the: 
same at the university leve l. 

Robert Vitz. professor of his tory said it 
does bother him that the board chose 
someone who docs not hav~ a doctrme. 

" It could be construed that the universi
ty is perhaps less int~rested in higher edu
cation:· he said. 

More land sa•d he does not think people 
should be concerned about him not having 
a doctrine. 

" I can' t change what I ha'~ and what I 

"lr could be ccnstrued that 
tlze university is perhaps less 
imerested in higher educa~ 

tion." 

-Robert Vilz 

am. I think I'm a good administrator." he 
~a1d. " I think I've provt:n that over the 
years and I think that school over there 
( KU ) needs a good admmistrator JUSt 
like all schools need good ndmints trators." 

" I thml.. thcr~ will be folks within the 
facu hy who will dwell on the fact that I 
don't ha\·e th is degree or I don't have that 
degree and I can't help that," Moreland 
said. "Alii can say to them IS lets get pass 
th1s you don't have pomt and go on wuh 
the rest of our li~e s and try to work m tan 
dem for what is m the best interest of the 
umvcrsny 

ThurWay, Moreland proposed to pro
mote Gaston to executive vice president . 
The board will have to vote on this to make 
it official nnd wi ll probably do so at the 
May I meeting . 

Vin s:•id a~ long as there is a truly coop
erative sense be twee n Gas ton and 
Moreland he thinks everything will tum 
out fine. 

" If the imcrnal operation isn' t turned 
over to Gaston it cou ld be a problem since 
11 takes three to six months to learn a uni 
\er~t t y," he said. 

Fortner said he is concerned that 
Moreland wtll not be able to acquire the 
amount of fundmg necessary for NKU. 

" Boothe has done a good job getting 
money allocated for Northern," he said. 
"So I think that Gaston ha,·ing worked with 
Boothe has the credemials and the experi
ence to get finances for the umversity." 

" When possible any company should 
hire with in ,'' Fortner said. 

College Of Business Meets Standards 
Required For Accreditation Approval 

Higher Degree Of Learning 

lh \manda lilllt• 
f'lfl<flh//OIIIfi/11</WI 

llk· hll.lr ~c.u v..ut ''" 'tll'lhcm 
Kcntutk~ t m~t·r,Jt~ ·, C't•llc~ ... · ul 

Hu,mc" '' '"' It aduc• ... 

The \m,·n<.lll \v ... :mhl~ ul 
( 'ulkp .. ll<' \..l~t~l(, ut Blhllll'" v.1ud1 
.M.llll~hn!l: Ito>~ pn.·" n:k:.t-...•. 1~ tho: I I 
Ill~ .ll~O.-dlllll~ .11!~'1"-.\ lllf lli.Nil\"loo 
(k.'¥R~ pn..,rr..tJII\, -.cn1 ., I<'.UlliO 'Kl 
hldl.'tcnlllno:ll tlll·('<llk!-'<'111 1-lU'\IIlo; 
1111..'\thclr 't.uld..nh 

The \ \CSJr, \l,mJanh ~· nw.
'ltl!l ,lfkl (lbJI.."'tii\C~olthe '>l:holll. lac
ult~ nwnp1Nt11Ml .md <k.'\cloprncnt, 
lUnl<Uium <:~'ifltt'lll and C"oaluattOO\, 
III .... AAI<lf r\''>llUfU'\ .md !'t'-fXXhlbth · 
Iii.'. 'tUt.l..:nt ... .uk.ltntdk.>t:tuai<'Oiltn· 

Pnllc'"" ot maua~Cil\Cilt l }nn 
lart}!nl('~,-r..,.ld. "Ailllllhidcbod) ha.' 
...,.,.,~ tn anJ c\,llllllk.-d all of t~ \1\ 

.u\'a' arld towld l'oe met the Man
d.mh" 

Ann.'\ltt.tllon llll'.Ul\ the Collc~e of 
Hu"tlC\\ hJ.\ 1111.1 the ,t,llk.l.ud\ lor 

4Uahtywide'(cellencc. 
"It\ hle the Good lloos~J.~t>pmR 

..cal of appro'>'al,'' Langmcyer saki. 
Tom Comte, dean of the college. 

\llKJ 111 a ~ release, "Accreduauon 
pnr. Kic!> natiOOill recogmtton that we 
offer excellent programs on a par wuh 
man)' that cost thomands !ll<n." 

The AACSB has 661 members. 
'>'Jth 115 bemg occre«htcd. NKU 's 
Colq.-e of BustneM has entered the 
eh~ 

"It mean~ that v.e're a h1gh qualtty 
~ram, whlchv.calways loew," 

Tickets Limited For Graduation 
' Kl v.t\1 hold 11' ~4th nun 

11\CtKCilll'nton \oiturda\. \1a\ II 
)tutknh ut the . Coll~i!~' o\ 

Phlll'"'"n.tl Studt~·, h.1\c t-een ltnut 
cd t<l fth' tt ... l...:h lnr 'r..tdu.tll<lll and 
tllt.·('ullt~.:ol \n,.ul<.i \!.tCII\.e 'tU 
d..'1!h ha\~ hr..-.n hnut,-Jtolnurtllk 
l't' Ch La~ \t.ti<>ill ;and tu.k.,t· 

ofthcColleg.eol llu"nc"donot h.t\C 
toha,·ettd..eh 

1 Kl..eh ~·an he p1~J..t'{l up tn the 
hool ,tore Until Apnl 2H. Je.tncue 
ll.,all' vpcrauon mana~cr of tl'lt! bool.. 
' ttlf\.' ... ud On Ami 2~ a ..ct:ond group 
vtu~kl.'h 11.1 11 n..• i!l\eiHMJt Eoch 'IU· 
d..·nt 11.11J r«l'l\t t~~on atth.&ttune 

On M.i) l the') v.11J ll\C tt~ remaut 
tnp ll<lt'h In '>1\klcnt\ llll J liN l'Oil'll! 

lir.t -.cl'\~ ba~t!>, Nalls !>aJd 
Tilt! College of Bu .. ines~ gradua· 

uon w1ll be held at 2 p m .• Arts wtd 
Sc1etJCe~ at 4 p.m and O.lil>C Law at 
6 p.m. The ceremony for the depan
mcnl\ of technology and educatton
v.tll be at 9 a.m . and the cen:mooy for 
thc depanmenb of oommunK:atiOO, 
all ted health and nlll'itng Will be at I J 

Gina HotttThe North«f'IIH 
Sludtnll atudled Thursdly In last week'• warmer weather out11dt of the Bullnetl, Education 
end Peyehology center where the newly .c:eredlted CoUege Of Bullnen etae .... ,. held. 

New University 101 Program Will Focus On Individual Subjects 
Ill \1 khrllt' I t>\ tn t' 
\l,.;f1\\rttl 

h v.dl " .:r he \.llltpktd) 
\han !Jed hut the \~.J•km1~ 

A1.h I 1111 Ki> OLIIH ( Cll\~1 1 
UpJ.illllj thl l!IIH'r II) lUI 

In IJII 1'11!0 '-. .. rth.rn 
KcntUll..) 1111\lNI) -.111 If\ I 
IIC\Io llf'IHOiltll 'Atth II llll\~ II) 
101 pro~r 11 

I thm~ u tm rd • that -.~ 

"'"' hJ m 1.. })(u r I rou1 

/amello. l.!uc~.:tur ot Unt\U~II)" 

lUI ~;ud It v.•ll 1mprme 
t nt\cr..lt) lUI. 111ake 11 ~tronaer' 

\Huflllni hl th,• p111pmal lur 
tnt l rtl\el\Jt~ lUI l'rlut PmJrdlll 
""' ol the ,au c...t1uJh ultcu:J 
l't~ht tu 12 v.tll tlt.· 'i'll'liJI \el 
tiOih v.htlh I'.JIIItllU' llll the \pt.'· 

nalneed' ul ~tuJ~Ilh 
l 111\~htt) Ill! 1 .t three nedu 

ltUUt \tolkf!~' \Uf\11111 l(I!Jhe 
¥dudt 'A.1 tk~•~;:rtnl tu hciJ! rlt'l'o 
tll<k I "'·'"- a uuo;~~o~>lul trJihl 

I I tu 1\t IWIJ u1 ~UIIt'J~ I he 

'' fr will improve 
Unn·ersity / 01, make it 

stronxer.'' 

-Fran Zoniello 

UJUI"oe lllJ) be applied toward\ 
llraduauon. but due~ not fulfill 
all) J!Cneral 'lUdiC\ (t'4U1TCillt'llh 
An) 'tudcnt v.ho tai.C\ the dii)\ J\ 
\uluntartl) enrolled. hut th 

cour t ) aenerall) hmncd to fir..t 
.\e me~ ter fre~hme n Jnd tran,ft'T 
\tudents 

In the 199:' 11196 '~hoo l )t'ar 
Unl\tr'olt) lf)l v.a, t<iken h} 
.&ppriU.IIIl.ttel) 1,00(1 ncv. 'tudc nt ~ 

111 42 )e<.: tmns The lllitxunum 
number ol ~tudcnh jleflllltl l'd m 
eo~<:h d01n ~as :n and Jlt 'etllull' 
-.ere enrolled lull) dunn j the lotH 
IW'\~eme~oter 

A~lo rdtn& to 11 llll'nlorointlum 
\CIII tO 11.11 lh:-. \IUdt'llh h) 
/antdlu. ~o tuJ ... ·nh t·n111lhnJI 111 Ill<' 

pro~ram un d1uo'c hom " r au 
tar" 101 \ot!CIIOfl\ or "'pcual" !oeC· 
11011\ 1-.t~h ne-. \eltW/1 -.1 11 fOI.:U\ 
on a part llUiar ,uh~lt \Ut h a\ the 
<ommumtat•on arh, the human1 
uc ... th ... • naturotl 'ucnte'· lhy dtol 
o~). th\' helpma pmlc"ton' and 
the drt\ and -.111 be t.tu~ht by lull 
!line IJ\Uit) hom the\c dt ~oll 

pltnC\ 
\pn1al ,c<IIOih 11.111 h(' offered 

tn IIILl'lllaiiO!la l . nun Lr.lllt tmnal 
.utd uud.-l lalcd/undt·\ 1dcd • tu 
tk•uh I ntH'r"t) 101 llhtrutlllr'> 

v,1ll adv•~ these iludent~ 
Full -ume faculty, s taff and 

adnum~trator~ are mvued to anend 
the annual Umvenlly 10 1 
l·at:ulty/Staff Dc,elopmrnt 
Work,hop, wht\h -.111 be held 
from May 1 throut~h May 10. 
Attendlinte 1 ~ requ tred lor !acu ity 
and ~ taff u11ere~ ted 111 teachmg 
Unt\ CfM ty 101 , but other faculty 
and ~ t.tff are entouraged to attend 

Amanda 'filii, , Production 
Mauug•r, coNtributed 10 1111,. 
Jtury. 
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Financial Battles Still To Come Over Science Building 
Hy \n~tlt Hnnl 

\wff"''''c' 
f'I.IIUHIIJ!. \ td 

rl11: ,1nhrtnt'' tl\ 11111 pn~~;c'' wtll 
t.II\\''C\'C:t.llmnnth,, 'ht''llllll 'Wtom: 
nut 'IITC .1Ntut .1 \filtllllJl date. llut July I 
r the d.Hc \1-C .trl'ltl(JI\mp: ;It 

the nc'<t h.mlc 'IKl mu't l;u.:c 1\ 

11t4U1r1np the S \~ nutlmn tl will alluillly 
~tl\1 10 hmltf the \tiCIIH'lCIIICT 

I an1 e,tn:nwh 
\:nnhdent the 11111\ll'r 
"ty Will j(Ct lull 
lundmtt tn Ji\nuar~. 
•f thtrc '" mnney m 
the \tii!C hudp:ct , 
lipiHk~ \illd 

Sen \1•kc 

14'17 \park' q1d 
fhl\ 1\ "ery jfnod ll•r u ... ""'-l' h 

nppo:1,cd 1ny enJlllll't'flllll money e1.tept 
for l K".lip..rk' \aid 

lipark' aho \ldtctlthat wuhout 'f>Cudl 
fncnd' mthc \tate lclll'l<~ture, the un• ... er 
\lly would not hd\le JlOIIen thl\ fur m the 
..:amp;ugn for fundmp_ 

\he \illd 
~K l Pr<"'!dcnt l..ton IJonttte Will alw 

play an 1mponant role when he become• 
pre,uJcnt emcntu' to help the unL\Ientty 
w1th fund nmmg. C\~Ua lly for the •ei
cnte renter until hi'> ..:ontract end~ 111 June 
11197 

Northc:rn Kcntud.y l'nl\'(t\11)' hi!~ .;on 
!.lUt'rtd one hattie hut ha~ many more In 
~.:omc wnh the fundm[l of the new ~ocm:c 
~.:cnlcr A lci!•~la!I¥C comtmltee added 
St _, m•ll•on to the 1996-9R "atc: hud[ICI 
to fi03rlU! the de~•t~n of the: '~.: •em.:c n:n 
tcr. 

the money w1ll he u'cd 10 hm: an 
ar~;:h• t elt to de~tgn the building, Mary 
Paula Sch uh . dm::ctor of Campu~ 

Ahl:e Sp,ul\,, thilltwoman of the 
lhMrd ol Kqtent,, '' hopm~ th<~l m the 
nnt lqu,ln1Ure 'e"1on m January 1'197 
!he Ulll~er\lly Will ~C t the I.:On<;trm:tiOn 
mnney 

Moloney. '4-ho h.1' 
IM:cn II \CI tM~k l\1r 

the un~Vcr\lty m the lohhy•n[l lor funth. 
will not be (ha~rman of the 
Appropnatlon\ ComnHttcc 1n January 

lim Callahdn, \la te repre\ent.LII\IC 
'ervm11 nn the \pct1al Confcrt'nlc 
Commmee lot the hudgct. ha~ heen a 
wonderful fncnd IU the un•~er\lty and 
h.1\ fought hard m the lobbyma tfforl\," 

If the um~et\lty get' full fundma for 
the renter, the new "'e w1ll be located 
hetween Parkmp: l .ot~ C and 0 , Schuh 
'<lltl I he thentl\try. biOIOJy, phystc• and 
jj:eolotty department\ Will be loca ted 111 
the new \l.lente ~:enter. Schuh Slid. 

SGA: Student 
Concerns On 
Agenda 
From Page I 

Shc1 ld <> <;a1d 
One Important concern Sheilds 

ha:. ~ ~ makmg sure the ~tudem's 

voice 1 ~ heard clearly. 
., I want to make sure student ~ arc 

okay with decis ions concerning 
them before they are passed.'" ~he 

<;tUd. 
Sh~eld~ also has the responsibility 

of bringing information from 
Frankfort to the student body. 

., I may go to Frankfort with Peter 
Uolhster.'' she said . .,But my mam 
responsibility is bring the infonna
tion to the attention of Student 
Gmemment." 

Gening the attention of the stu· 

dcniS is one of the many things CAMPAIGN SPIEL: Diane Harter, a junior graphic design major, campaigned for her boyfriend 
Travis Tumerwantstoaccomplisha Kevin Woods Thurs day. Woods ran for SGA president but was defeated by Chris Saunders. 
the new Vice Pres ident of Public 
Relations. 

" I want to try to pubhcize the 
events.'" Turner said. " We need to 
emphasis what we have. We need 
to publicize them and get 1.000 
people there instead of 40." 

O ldies conccns is one of the 
many ideas Turner is throwing 
around to bring more of the non
traditional students to events on 
campus. 

The student body is on the mind 
of Tim Yacks. as well. Voted to be 
the next Executh·e Vice President. 
Yacks wants the entire Student 
Government to deal more directly 
11o ith the students. 

""Jamie has set a good example 
for the incoming students to fol
low." he satd. "He's set a good 
pace for us to continue "ith. 

G•na Holt/The Northerner Even with the popularity of 
Ram~y. Saunders is confident m VOTING : SGA candidates campaign to students near the voting booth on Thursday. The can-
h1s role as the new president. didates approached the stude nts requesting their vote before they filled out the ballot. 

Student Government Election Results 
(• Indicates Winner) -*Otris. SaLIDders 

Kevin Woods 

I}Jimetjn Via Pre:sidrnt 
~mYaclts 

Nicole Woods 

Ykr I'Js:8dtnt t:s•em•' Attaja 
•FtliciaSheikts 
GregMccbo< 
Mau Sanning 

~visThmcr 

Julie Neuroth 

Ykt Prr:Jcftn! OfDdu! Rtmrd5 
•Allison Schmidt -(I YearThrm) 
JQ6h Snerd 
Oerokec llalt 
Chrullotlgs 
Jii!St.aubach 
Bn:tRamscy 
JeMJfer Kennedy 
Hcld!Nettner 
Ar1g1e Woodw-ard 
Matt Dlro 

Mnn Saner 
Rober Sanders 
AndyC=by 
Bryan Serviu.i 
Stephanie G1lliam 
WesSchaffer 

(112 \'earTerm) 
JanetNyagalt 
Tomishal..o\-ely 
Susan Sprague 
Jason Sparls 
n.om.. Payr< 
Carol Madsen 
Brett Le1gh 
Bnan Roenekcr 

Use Of Covington Campus Limited Due 
To Lack Of Funding For Improvements 
Hy A na: le Hrwnt 
SwffiVrut'r 

The Covington campu l> of 
Northern Ke ntuc ky Un1Yeh1ty 
became the focu) of 1ntere'1 
rel·cntly 11o hen Board o f Regent 
member l>tl1l Taliaferro propo,ed 
It hen)llle a rommumt) rollege 
tor n:rned1JI ~ludenh 

u,e of the CO\ mgwn campu~ 
h.1' hecn hmued becau of the 
\la te ol d1~rep;ur of the 11110 bluld 
mg~ and h"e tra1ler~ mal..ma up 
the campu~ 

Tt repa•r' and unprm e menh 
needed mdude replacement of lht' 
ruoh of llanLIII \ llall Jnd the 
We\1 Bu1ldmg. uhtJitat1on of an 
cle\·au~r 111 ll ankm\ 11 .111. and 
mJk1na the ~·.tmpu, , 111 ¥Cncral , 
more haudu.:ap JtLe\\lblc, Donna 
Gu,ncy, admUU\IratiiC '""~tant 
Ill the dm·uOr o l Com rnunu y 
hlulJIIt)l\ and SerYKh, \aid 

AnnHIIILjl: tu lhl• jUOJlUWd 
IW6-IIll Capual Budl!lt'l Rc~ue,t. 

thce•t•mat cdcmtlurtltc ,crcpalr' 
lloOU[d be $7()(),{)(1(). (1\llloe\Cr, thc 
Ofllt'e of C'ampu' Planmng rcpre· 
\l.' lll al l\1.'\ ~.ti d lhC\1.' llllflWH' 
menh ...,ere not apprmed lur th1' 
htldgl't hut 111111 he.· rc,uhnlllll•d 111 
the ne\t Caplt.tl llud!!CI K~·!.juc•t 

'" l'IIIK 
il anklll\ ll .tll ~~oa'lllll\truucd m 

1961.1 l h..- huddm~ huthed a nun 
lllUlllt) \:OIIel[C lUi thl• liU\CI\11) 
u l 1\ cntu~L) unul IIIMI ~~olwn 

1\orthern 1\t>nlutLy ~l.tle Colk~.: 

and ChJ..e College ol I a~~o o'.:~u 
p1cd the hc.uldmg 

Smn• PUC:!, ~~ohen C'ha,~· 

Culll'l[l' ut I il\lo ll\U\Cd tu the m.tln 
t".tlli llU\. thl" LI\C ul llanl..m\ llall 
h.t\ hl-'1.'11 (111111\."d Jh-laU\C Ill thl,, 
atnlHiutg tlw Olt••.: o t C.tm1Ju, 
Plann•uar. the UILIH'r"t) h,,, h<."l'll 
appwadtcd h) 'eh·ral di.'H"Iupo.•r, 
ahuut wllllljltlw llnljll."rl) 

tlut UIU\el\lt) le,Ldel\ hJ\C 1\tl 

mtcnllun u l ,,•llmt~ the fli"Uill.'rL) 
t~nd 111.1~ nut h<.· ahk tu l.'h'll lithe~ 
~~oantl·d I he lked 1\1 th l.' IHilllCrt~ 

\ lUte' th.ll II tUn (lil ly be U•Cd j()f 

cdutatmnal purJXl\C,, •o thl· um 
~Cf\11) lll!l) have to re tam n ' 
llllo llC"hlp 

So. lh·~ent Taht~lcrro·, projlO, 
al Ilia) be th l." unl~ ~~oa) Ill Leep 
the Cmmgton rampu, u .. elul 

C'urn·ntl) the Ctl\Lngl<ln cant 
flll\ 1\ .ill Olf \Ill' l"allljlU\ U\ed jlfl 
lll.lrli) .I\ a l'OIIIII\UII\@: edUI.allllll 
lauht) lor the north~rn fo\l•ntu~l..\ 
tomrnumt) Jtl.trJ!e MJII) ul th~ 
da\W\ ollered on the rJmpu' .ITt" 

cummumt) edut.t.llon ruur\<.'' 
llankm' Hall , one ol th~· hu1l~l 

mg' on th~· Cmtnl[llln ~ampu\. '' 
l.hl>'d tu hold \tlllll' Ulll\l"hll) 
l"llUr\C\ llohCII da\\H)I.lllh JrC 11(\t 
a\allable on the lll,hlantl llcLtthh 
rampU\ 

l'hl·rc are 27M \tudo.·nt' l"nrulll'd 
111 d.1"e' at the Co\mptun~.am 
jlU\ 

'"lhl\ I\ J normal numtll.-r hut 
illlloCr than U\Ual. (ithll~') \tlld 
I he btuldmJ! h u'nl llllhll) dur 
mg 1.'\CIIIlLM hour' 

O tbrr Srnalor Candjdatcy 

Emily ST. John 
Nino Gigineishuil 
Pam Bernat 
SoottKru..17.er 
OllldHan 
Jacob Drabik 
MichaciCumayn 

!udi£ia! Coonril 
Don Scalf 
DmneHarlcn 
KLmfLCier 

~ 
pa..scd-199 - 7 1 

l!•rn Enr• 
lftoomoaa•" 

Ol•t ......... l~t 
li#wlplo,-... 

~·-.., Int ......... ..,<:If 
illniiOI I "'n•..,.,.,. 
IU>efVN'"tllhlr.c 
'f(NI~If'CI-,o..
",.,.g~ '1\:iu,.-..y ...... q~-~ 
Gllo ¥'1 C--u.. 
tllcl-kt""""w.o"' 
....,.g,nolf 

.&.._ Olsten 
-·Staffing 

Services• 

~
S%5-7268 

Spird Dr. 
or&lco. Y 

"' 

PRESIDENT: Is 'Agent Of Change' 
From Page I 

t-c.- the 1\Cl.l IIIlO month\, i\~land 
\aKI he plan~ to ~~•ork out of h•~ offiCe: 
tn Daytoo 
"ObYIOU~ Iy I'll he hen: C\-CI)' day at 

'iOITIC potnt m lime," M<nland -saKi. 
Morel:vxl wd out of re"pecl for 

Leon Booche 1n the Ja.q two months of 
h1~ Pft!~ldency. he plan.~ not to be on 
campu<; much 

"' It'~ nnponant that he be allowed to 
do that w1thout the 1ntcnm pcr;oo wan
denng around tnl~mg to people and 
th•ngsofthatnmure.wallthatlsbemg 
done out of respect for Lcoo Boothe." 
Moreland•;;ud. 

President Boothe "llld he •s \lanmg 
tokeepafileon •mponam •ssocsNKU 
ISf:acmgforthe transltron. 

'Til work With Mr. Moreland o;cttmg 
up mectmgs: and gomg over the 1'\..-..ues 

w1th hLm."' Boothe s.ud. 
At the same 11me Moreland saKI he 

plans to meet w1th students. faculty and 
staff mcmbel"'i '4-ho will all ha\~ a Slake 
m the reform proct"SS he LS planmng. 

" We ·re gomg to do reform. I 
pronuse you that." he sa•d. '"lllere w1ll 
be some thmgs thai we w•ll do that w1ll 
be outsKie of the Cl\'.elopc a hnle bit. . 
If we're gomg IO do those thmgs we 
need to have the involvement of peo
ple. because 1t '~ not going to be suc
cessful if the people who ha\'e the most 
to gam will be invol~ed in the dl.'CI · 
sion.""he smd. 

Any refonn w1ll h.1\"C to wait for a 
~~oord from FranU011 though. 

'1lus is not the Jack Moreland agen
da. 1h1s is the Paul P::ttton agenda." 
Moreland said. "' tie (Patton) has !laid 
he wants to refonn h1gher cducauon 
and I don't th1nk we know what that 
means yet. I don't think he knows '-I- hat 
that: means yet. 

Moreland recommcndt'd to the 
board that Paul Gaston be promoted to 
the (XISIIion ofc:ACCUU\e \'K'C presKJent. 

Gaston srud no contrac1 had been 
offered to h1m on Thursday. 

' "l"m lookmg forward to findmg out 
the details (of the contrJCt)." Gaston .... 

G:Non o.a+d 1f he aa:qJIOCI the pos•· 
1100 he would h.._e to put the fOCUJ t.ct 
•nto lc:amm11 and noc the admmlstra-

'""' " I'd want to accompho;h a pnxes..~ a( 
contmuny 1n '4-h.ch ~ n~cogmze the 
I1"IOSI Important elements are not the 
adm1mqrnt01"1. but the faculty. staff and 
~tudents. 

Allee Sparks. cha..rwoman of the 
board, o.<ud the boon! wan&ed bol:h 
Moreland and Gaston because they 
both bnng ~trengths. 

" It ~~o-asn't a questiOn of compromiw: 
or pacifymg anyone. they both have 
\ lrcngths. 

Moreland and Ga~ton w1ll have to 
work out a contrnc1 between them for 
G~on·~ possible posi tkln as c:xcartive 
"kc president. If Gaston accepts the 
contract he may share some of the 
respoos1btht.es of the interim presiden
cy w1th Moreland. Sparks said. 

"'He LS president ( Moreland), Or. 
Gaszon. 1f he acceplS the contrac1 will 
be eXCCUII\'e vice president and maybe 
there w1ll be a re-alignment or 
rearrangement of duues as far as he 
(Paul Ga'>lon) IS concemed. but Mr. 
Moreland IS the president" 

Snn Gaston was noc nam«1 as 
mtemn president he will be atMe to 
make a bid for h1rmelf in the process of 
finding a pcmlanent prcsldelll 

"Ue ccnainly is open to be ooe (a 
c a1xhdate for president) and had he 
tx:en appomted interim he would not 
ha~c b:en." SparKs said. "'So that 's up 
to him. I don't know if he has any 
dcsLTCs.."' 

Not allowmg the interim president to 
run for the presidency was something 
the board fell strongly about all along. 
Sparks s:ud 

"We felt strongly that the uucnm 
would not be a candKta!e." she said 
"' lt 'sjust not a good pohcy fn:m advice 
that f got from the council on higher 
educauon. other unJvcmtic:s thai you 
,.,"lUll your mtcnm free to make deci
SIOOS and not 10 be WOIT)'Ulg aboof turf 
or any of that" 

Gma llo/t. TN> NortMrnds lk"t'-'.t 

etluor. cYH!tnhclf«i to rhis nory. 

Fine Ice Cream & Sorbet 

HAS OPENINGS 
Shift Supervisors & Asst. Managers 
Wc:k In a small~ family-run business where .. 

... YOU m• treated as an lndlvx:1ual Whole etlort &: 
suggestions are recognized & appredaled 

... YOU w cxk With quality ptoducts 
... YOU recetve ccrnpell.tlve wages benebts and 

something L"nOI'e- o chance to grCTW wtlh a 
larnily w OO II penonolly uwotved In the 
bullnea & wOO ccues obout you 

~needsyou! 
Call now or come by for an application. 

Ft. Mitchell/ Ft Thomas 572-2875 

Come Grow with us! 

l·---~3_5~~~~-------r--82~~~~"!~~'!,'!;'_~!:J 
I 1 FREE ! $79.99 I 
I TANNING : Summer I 
I VISIT ! Special I 
1 (expires 5/5/96) ! (expires 5/5/96!__ 1 
I.. : (3 month m(•mt"l( . .' r<;,hlp) 1 - ------ _.,. 
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Regents Make Wrong 
Move Splitting Roles 
Between Two Men 

VIEWPOINT 

Northern Kentucky University's Board of Regents want 
mterim president jack Moreland to perform the reforms 
that Gov. P<~ul Patton has suggested . There is only one 
problem with that - they don't even know what those 
rcfom1s are. 

ow those same regents want Moreland and Paul Gaston, 
NKU's vice president for acedemic affairs and provost, to 
share the roles of interim president. That is at least what 
they are suggesting, but there are no guarantees that Caston 
will stick around to accept the role. He is a candidate for 
presidencies at o ther universities arou nd the nation. 

Could it be possible that the regents arc banking on 
Gaston's exit? 1f they suggested that Gaston should assume 
the internal roles of the presidency, they would remove 
some of the criticism given to them by members of the fac
ulty. The faculty wanted Gaston to serve as interim presi
dent. The regents offered him a part of the responsibilities. 
If he moves to another university, the faculty is left with 
nothing but empty promises. 

.. ~ric Caldwell 
1-.dttor '"Ch1r[ 

Chrl1 Mayhew Amanda Tillie 
MtJtW.fllnfl l!dllor Prr)!(/IIOwn ManORttr 

:Just d-Ot ,....,.to 

lL 
Furthermore, the idea that two men should have the reins 

of the university is absurd. A ship can have only one cap-
tain. Even if they are to serve as interim presidents for only 
one year, that is still a year that the university will be with
out a singular voice. 

Duelin• Banjo Presidents 
Also, Moreland will be expected to role heads and change 

policies. It will be hard for him to do either of those things 
when he will be giving some of his responsibilities to some
one else. 

Professor Wants Board Chair To Resign 
Get To Know New 
SGA President; He'll 
Play Search Role 

Editor. Let me be quick to point out that 
my dismay is nOI directed at Mr. 

I refer to the anno:•ncement on Moreland. Indeed, I am not 
Thursday April 18, that the Board o f acquainted with the individual or his 
Regents appointed Mr. Jack qualifications. My dismay rests 
Morel and , superintendent of the squarely with the chair of the board, 
Dayton Kentucky School System to Mrs. Alice Sparks and the Board of 
be the new Interim President o f Regents. Your behind the scenes 
Northern Kentucky University. As operations. the level of deception, 
A faculty member on this campus I misinformat ion. total disrespect for 
find it appalling that the Board of faculty.staffandadministration,and 
Regents were unable to be forth· above all your arroaance. disquah-
right , honest and open in their delib- fies you from ever enjoying !he 
erations. respect of decent people on this 

campus. After hearing that the earli- off if you do the honorable thing. 
e r vote was split, then learning that it Otherwise, without apology. you 
final ly became a nine-to-one out- have sent the message to all of us 
come leaves me skeptical. The chair tha t democracy. honesty. fairness 
Alice Sparks, and the board and truth in choosing appropriate 
dece ived us during the process as leadership which affec ts everyone, 
evidenced by their very statements. means very little at this universi ty. 
Why should we take at face value This is n01 what we should be teach
what we are told now? ing our students, who deserve far 

Uow will you ever regain the con- better. 
fidence of students. staff and facul-
ty? The chai r and Board of Regents Clinton G. Hewan 
should resign immediately. Nonhem Assistant Professor. Depanment 
Kentucky University will be better of Po litical Science 

Chris Saunders, the new Student Government Association 
president, will play a part in the selection of a new presi
dent of Northern Kentucky University. He could be a shl· 
dent representative on the search committee, and he will 
cast a vote for the recommended candidate, as the student 
representitve on the Board of Regents. Students should 
become involved in the selection process through Saunders. 
As the process goes along contact him to share the charac
teristics that you want the new president of the university 
to have. 

Cartoon Wrong; Health Office Not Out Of Condoms 
Editor. wants to dispel Vidovich's rumor that we no doms. We are located in University Center 

longer offe r the ervie because of Jack of fund s Room 300. an accessible and central location 

1 am writing in response to David Vidovich's or are "out of condoms." as stated in the car- that is convenient to most s tudents. 

Saunders is there to represent the students, so his con· 
stituents should matter to him, and your new president 
should matter to you. 

recent "Loyal Opposition" cartoon in the April toon . In no way am I critic izing Vidovich 's right to 
10 edmon . The condoms a re s upplied by the Northern free Sf)Cech (be lieve me, talking about condoms 

Mr. Vidovich indicated that in the cartoon he Kentucky Independent Health Department at no makes many people un('om fortable ), but I 
was foc using on the "narrow-mindedness" and cost to NKU or its students. Because of the rise wanted to set the record straight regarding the 
lack of free speech" on N KU's campus. of sexually transmitted di seases and A IDS . we matter o f be ing "out of condom s." 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

However, in order to make that point. Vidovich fee l that the free condenu we provide a re an 
printed incorrect information regard ing the essen tial service to the NKU community. The Michele Kay 
condom service on campus. The Ueal th Office llealth Office wi ll cont inue to o ffe r free con- Campus Nurse 

Tht Northtrntr encourages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submit Letters to the Editor 
and Cuest Editorials for publi
cation in the newspaper 

Letters must be typed o r 
neatly pnnted. Letters should 
be no more than 350 words. 
&htonals shou ld not exceed 
550 words 

Tht Northtmtr reserves the 
right to edit items for g ram· 
mar, spelli ng and libelous 
errors. Tht Northtrner may also 
refuse to pubhsh material on 
legal, moral o r e thacal grou.nds. 

Letters to the e<htor and guest 
edttonals may be sent to The 
Northerner, UC 209, H ighland 
H eights, Ky., 41099. 

Sharp Minds Need Sharp Pencils Too 
Hy Andria M. Keith 

You are talmg an exam at 8 a.m Yoor m1nd 1s 
\ till blurred v.1th sl~p. but you fOKe >·our bratn to 
th•nl. To tal.e eums, you prefer penc•l~ - Ions, 
new pcnuls v..•th fre~ er..sers. It I'> hme for the 
e~am, )OU pull out )OUr new pencil and realize. 
"Oh no, 11 ha.' 001 n .sharpened' .. If your clan
room I'> 111 Landrum Hall , sorry You v..1ll not eb
lly find a penCil sharpener 

Random ched, \ throuahout the um\e~••Y ha\e 
often left me aunle\sly v.anderma for ptnt1l 
)hvpenef'\ llov. hard can 11 be to mstall and 
mamuun ptlKII ~harpene~? Northem Kentucky 
Um~ef\lty \hould ha\e penCil sharpencn 111 all 
db room• 

TI1e Applied &:1ence and Technology Bu1ldma 
" the be~t place to find .sharpeners. I found them 
111 all of the da~lroorm I checked lllen there 1\ 

theeH•r f.ttthful library. Lately, Steely Library ha~ 

td.en ~orne <nuu'm about ~otLh tape aRd ~tJ 
pi f\, but they do ha\e a penc1l !o.harpener On the 
01.hcr hand, Landrum Hall I) the Worit In all o f 
the htom' I dl« l.ed, I found only four 10 the 

v.hole bl.uldm& 
Now why v.ould studrnt \ m the Apphed Soeoce 

and Technoloay BUJidmg and Steely L•bnu) be 
any d1fferent from thlli.e m Landrum llall? Ju.'>t a'> 
math rna~ nuJht want to u..e pencil\ to efll!le 
mcOrTeCt problem~. l:.n&hsh maJOI' n11ght v.ant to 
use penc•h to era..e and Te\1\e rou~h dr.lfb Let\ 
thm._ about th1\. A v.ell \tabh~ um\ef'\IIY 
canoot afford to 111\t.tll peikil \harptnef\? 

Th•'> may not a ~nou\ 1\~ue. but 11 un he 
fru\lratma for peoctl u-.ef\ not to be able to find a 
peoc1l .'>harpener Ahhool!!h ..ome nught thml. 
u~ma penub 1" elementlll). " \ludcnt doe~ not 
hav to be 1n snide ad\001 to u peoc1h I prefer 
perKih 0\ r pen~ becau..c pctk.Jh are nrater and 
error~ are ea~1 l y COfr~uahle v.1th an er.t..er 
Be\ttk ~>. v.hen ~ou u~ pe1w;1h, )OU t:.m M.'t v.hcn 
the lnd nee(h to be :.harpcn..·d On the other hand, 
v.hen )OU u\e 11 pen , ) <lU hJ~ e to l!llel>~ ..... hen the 
tnl. 1• runmn¥ low 

I rcah.te there mJy bt: J prtlblcm v.tth MU<knt~ 
abu~>m& the !J\atpentf'\ and •~·.u-1n11them oot of the 
v.alh. Rut colle&e tud(nt \ h<)(lld ha~e the m~u 
rtl) tO \ICV. ptlKII \h.UJ'II:no;f\ J a lOfl\CII~f'ICC, 

not a~o a !>OUrce of de\truct1on. Mmply .Jlarpcn a 
pellCil and then v.all. a"""Y· If a penc1l aharpeocr 
~ ~ full of shavmaa, ~>tutknb and faculty ahould 
ha\e the coone~y to ~•1\Q\ie the holdma Cbe and 
empty 11 mto the neare~ot &arbage can 

Something needa to be done about the \hurt \up 
ply of penc1l \harpe ocr\ I do not care 1f tile \harp 
enen.art the old '\'Tllnk" type or the new ''eleun<: .. 
type An oidequate number o f 111-.talled and prop
erly ma1ntamed pen<:1l ~harpcner\ throughout 
cam1xb can be lrteXpcllM\e for the um~ero.ll) and 
a t:onvemence for the ' tudenh 
~ umvcf\U) ~hould 1n~otall the pcn..:1l !t.harpen

ero. aod the • tudenb hould l)fOJX'rly u !hem 
Ulumatdy. an u~rxpen\1\e tct of m\talhna J)fnctl 
~oh.trpcocr• v.ould eJ. the fru,tl'l:lttum and v..orne .. 
of"penul people." ltle my~lf 

(NorHMJWII 'IIUH Ufl' kf//,1/ h1 tmJnul/m/1/U 

dnlll 111 J._/l.'{i .WI P;•nUlHHI 111'11111 .~ /h' 1011 

It'll/\ oftht' rllll\) do lUll rt'fll't'H:IIIIhr 1/l'k 5 of th' 
fm ufn . llab l•t Hoard uf NQ(t'lll\ flj /liorthntl 
Kt'liiUi h 1111\l'IIIH Wid dol!) IIIII lfu1r lht' 

IJilfii'OIUiojlltc·um\;'t\ll\llrll\8iN.II'Il;JjNrJ<t'lll\ J 
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Handicapped Parking; Some 
Take Advantage Of Spaces 
ny Terry Ncnaker 
l'howl·1htm 

fhc numhcr of \tudcnt, who arc 
phy\Kally dmllengcd and arc anend 
mg NKU h"' tzrown e:t~;h year. 
Thoma' ~a1d 

Handicapped parkmg ,, not the 
only rhmg bcmg looke1l mtn for 
upgrade~ 10 the ncar future 

advanced prionty regJ,trallon for 
da\..C\ 

The Northerner 
Online 

E.1ch day, one to five parkmj!lld 
et' arc g1\·cn out to handiCapped 
park.mg VIOhttof'i 

Department uf IO\tltUtiOnal 
"Mon1c' ha11e h«n put a\ldc for 

not on ly 1mprovemenh of door ... 
rails and ramJ)'I. but aho for cuumg 
curb~ and ~•gn~ ... Thoma~ ~a•d 

"Some pllk d;mcs at time, that 
will allow tht:m I:Jctter parkmg 
opportun111e,. u\ually carhcr cia~~ 
c~." Adarm 'a1d 

lland1cappcd parkmfl ,pot, arc for 
hand1capped people who have 'flC· 
cial parkmgdecal,. 

l'eoplc take advantage of the pnmc 
parkmg ~pot,. h:mdtcappcd or not. 
~md Sgt. Allen Thoma~ Jr., a dl~· 
nbled war veteran w1th Northern 
Kentucky Umvcnity's Dcpanment 
offlubhc Safety. 

Re'Can;h ~tatl\11( m 1991 ~howed 
217 hand1eappcd ~tudcnt~ enrolled. 
Fall of 1995 ~tau~uc~ ~how 280 
hand1cappcd mKk:nt~ 1mend NKU. 

There arc federal and ~ta t e man· 
date5 pertammg to handicapped 
parkmg. 

The umver~1ty has more handt· 
capped splices than requtred per 
capita. A. Dale Adam~. coordmator 
for Students with Di~abihttc~. ~aid. 

A maJOr problem conccrnmg 
handicapped parkmg •~ the tempo· 
rary parking penml'i. 

'1llcre are the people that have a 
broken leg Of bad inJury ... a douor 
classifiCJ them as tcmpornnly handi
capped." he ~a1d. 'Thi~ create\ a 
fluctuaung need for more parkm!J: 
spaces." 

In 1992. the unJVet'ilt)' pcr<ionncl 
wanted to 1111plcment a handtcappcd 
park.mg \)'\tern. bot were mfonncd 
they were not legally allowed to 
•~sue hamhcappcd pennll~. 

''The plan mcludcd handtcapped 
parkmg \pace~ and decals w1th color 
codes for the more c;evercly handi
capped."" Thoma~ satd. "A ll this was 
'topped by tht: ~late."' 

Your Campus Connection 
on the 'net 

Durmg bad weather ,, when the 
hand1c11ppcd need the ~paces the 
most. That 1\ ltl~ when violations 
arc the h1ghc~t. Thomas said. 

"We have increased the ~paces for 
handicapped part..ing by at least three 
time, 111 10 years," he said. "We 
have added 3 I new handicapped 
parking ~pace~ tn the la~t three 
years:· 

"llle umverstty has more parkmg 
space~ for the h1mdicappcd than 
required by both ~tate mKI federal 
law: yet, we 11rc concerned and we 
arc looking at addmg more \pace~." 
Thomas said. 

Although Adam~ ':lid he dl\agrec:<i 
with some of the classJficatlon'l for 
for handicapped parking pcnmt'i. he 
said it is up to the moral~ of tho<ic 
takmg the fronl handicapped park1ng 
places. 

Not JU't phy~tcally handtcappcd 
people requ 1rc spcciltl parkmg 
decal,. 

"You may 'iCC people parking m 
hand1cappcd ~paces that look 
healthy."' he ,a1d. "A IDS and cancer 
or any other tenmnal illness can be 
legally d;~s~1fied as harKiieappcd.'" 
Thoma\\atd. 

http:/ /ally.ios.com/ -north29/index.html 

Adam~ ~aid he wa~ proud of 
Thoma-. and DPS for the1r efforts to 
deal wtth the handtcappcd parking. 

"Leave them for those with the 
most need," Adams \illd. 

The hand1cappcd also have 

Provident Bank 
__j 

Encoders ... Administrative Clerks ... Operations Clerks 

Provident Bank has immediate part time openings in the Item Processing and Lock Box 
Departments. Positions involve operating a NCR encoding machine, encoding account and bank 
numbers, balancing transactions, sorting mail, copying items and using a CRT. 
Requirements include basic math capabilities, good eye/hand coordination, finger dexterity 
(certain positions require 15,000 keystrokes per hour). experience with a CRT, schedule flexibility. 
Salaries range from $5.68- $7.00 per hour (some have additional shift differential pay) . and hours 
range from 16-28 hours per week, first and second shifts available, weekday and weekend schedules. 

Apply To: Human Resources Department Monday through Friday, from 9:00a.m.- 3:00p.m . at 
The Provident Center 

801 Linn Street, Cincinnati Ohio 45203. 
Job title must be indicated on resumes. 

REGISTRATION IS A LOT LIKE A TIME BOMB. 

DON'T -BLOW IT ... 
REGISTER .EARLY. 
FALL EARLY REGISTRATION 
April 29 -July 5 ..... Tuition billed. 
July 26.... .. ........ Payment due . 
July 8 - August 9 ............ . Payment due when you register. 

SUMMER OPEN REGISTRATION 
lntersession ............ .. .... April 29- May 10 
First Five Weeks ............... April 29- May 31 
Eight Weeks.......... . April 29- May 31 
Six Weeks . . April 29 - June 7 
Second Five Weeks . .. April 29 -July 5 
Full Session ....... April 29- May 10 

Payment due when you register. 

SUMMER & FALL REGISTRATION 

NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY" 

The Registrar Service Center is open Monday - Thursday 8:15am.- 6:15 p.m., Friday 8:15a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
After May 8, evening payments may be made via the Bursar night depository located outside the Bursar's office 

REGISTRAR SERVICE CENTER • LUCAS ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 301 e 572-5556 
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Jh John h.irtlc~ 
\1 f\ \rl/( 

T lw'\nrlhcrnl\clllud.\ lnttcr-.H\ 
h.t-.d•;•ll h:;nn·, :!~-!6 <~H·rall rcnJr;l 
'' lJUtlc mlph'"''~' ,·nrbnlcrm~ the 

'\lf\C .tdd<.'d 1 X !lC\1 pl.l~\.'r' Ill ,,, fll\ICT 

"''\ ,t,uu.lmg ftllh m the Great l.alc' 
\,din ('onkrcnn:atll-ll.,ull hold'.t'hut 
;~tlm;,hmg mthc top lour mthc GLVC and 
.tdi,UKtnghlth.:c<m lcrcnn•tournarncnt 

Onl' nl thc mam rc;hon' lor head coad1 
Btl! \~cr\, ,un·c,, ''the pl:t} of h1' JUIItor 
ltr't h.t,cmcn \l,trll·:mcr,<m 

The Erncr.,nn File 
HlghSchootE 
1Wigtl1 60 
W•lghl 180 
Bitt · "11~1 
Throw1: roq~l .. , 
$opt> 3 22 

3 30 

SPORTS Urian Steffen 
\flfllfl l. rlltm 

~12·l260 

JeH McCurry/ The Northerner 

HOT BAT: Mark Errterson's .458 batting average Is six points shy of NKU's a ll-time best h itter Steve Kellam '81 a nd Gary Flowe rdew '8 7 

1-.rncr,on '' lcadlll!! '\KU m hauing atct 
.tgc. twmc run-.. double'. run' hancd m . 
run,_ ,Juggmg pern·nt.tgc and tt;tJl,_ lk 
ha' aln:.td~ .. urp<l"cd prct mu' cari.'\'T htglh 
m RBI·,_ :!X. ami double,, 7. and \ted hi\ 
l';ln.'Cr htgh m home run,,-~ 

cnllcg_l· l'lut l·n•dit- the dunh tn a changed 
h;uung ,t,mn• and ne" out tool on hinmg. 

Al..cr ~aid he really ts not surpri~d about 
Emerson's success this ~cason after seeing 
him hit in high school. lie al~o feel<. 
Emerson's confidence ha~ been the biggc<;t 
factor in hts first baseman·, hot bat. 

the :1b1lity for the fre'>hmcn to me'h wuh 
the re't of the squad . An experience 
Emerson did not have \I hen he wa' a fre,h 
mcn. 

Nor'>C b) Bellarmine College on Thursday. 
NKU pl:1yed three conference double-head
ers on Saturday. Sunday and Monday 
agamst ' Kentucky Wesleyan College, the 
Un i, er..uy of Southern Indiana. and the 
Univer~1ty of Southern 111 inois
Ed"ardwi11e. A three game stretch that 
would dec ide NKU'" fate in the GLVC. 

·1 he \..c~ for me th1' year ha<. IX'cn l·nn 
tu.km:e.'' the Cinc mnat1 Elder lhgh Srhf•ol 
!"radu;uc ".lid. "Two ~car' e\pcrie1we pi<~~' 
,1 p.trt lthml.. hcrau'e 1 final!) gmromtnn 
ahlc ;tt the phtw.'· 

-\Iter h.ntmg .26K a' a frc,Junan ,md 
211:'i a' a ,ophomorc. Emcr,on i' han111g J 

rnhu"t -l-11 tor the Nor,c. Coming om ol 
h1)1h 'rhool l·.mcr<.on 'aid he nc\Crth,1ugln 
h< \\llttld he l11ning til-e thi" a' a JUllior io 

" 1 JU't \\<.~ntcd hl conw m and help pro 
lhll'C h•r thc tC<IIll ;md then \OU reah l l't hat 
n1.1~1X' ~ou l'<Jil hu .1tth1' leH•L" Lmer,on 
""d "J(, dctmucl~ '' mental thing. too 
l'mthml..ing I \\;UllttJgct ,1h11 orlnt 1he 
h;lll hard C\<."r~ ume I'm up to hat'' 

Emer,nn ""d hi' re\;unpcd balllllg 
\l;tnrcallol"hunto,cethehall alothcncr 
and l11t wall part' ot the lleld. im,tead of 
tr~ mg. 10 pull C\Cr~ thmg. 

"Confidence ha <; really been the btg thing 
for htm th1s <;ea~on ," Aker ~aid. " li e'~ a[,o 
been more <;elecuve at the ])late than he h:l" 
been in the pa<;t." 

"It hasn't really been that tough geu mg 
e'crybody to come together.'' Emcf\on. a 
P'Ythology major. ~aid. "TraditLonall y it 
;,a, been and I think of my frc~hman )Car 
bccau<;e it was tough adJU'ting to the older 
gu)S. One of the positi,·es on th1~ 1cam ha' 
been chemistry and that's imponant." 

"We got a big weel..cnd coming up with 
~ix conference game~:· Emerson said. "1 
think we've got a good chance. It 's all in 
our hand~." 

Giuggio, 
Wagner 
Double 
Trouble 
13-3 record makes 
men's doubles team 
NKU's best weapon 
lh .luhn Kirtle\ 
~iafl II 11/1'1 • 

lhe 'orthcrn Kcntudy 
lmHhlt~ mcn,·tcnm<;tcam began 
the )C<H lo"ng \C\en ot II<; ' f1r't 
el!!ht matche' and,,,· lir..t three 

mtht (irr 11 Lai-c' \'attn 

A~ far a~ playing along side I Knew face~ 
on NKU'~ ro,ter. Emerson believe~ the key 
to the Norse ~ucccss th1 ~ 'easor, ha<. been 

JeH 

After a double-header 'weep of the 

Biermann Signs Recruits 
In Softball and Volleyball 
Nortlttm er Stall' ltepo rt 

Northern Kentuck y Univer,lt) 
~oftball and 'olle)ball wach Mar) 
Btermann hal> ,,gncd four volle) · 
ball pla)er' and two \Oftball pl:t} · 
erl>. 

The volleyball player~ are: Candi 
Downs of Dayton ll igh School. a 5· 
foot - 10 middle hincr: Jenny 
Jeremiah of Seton 1\i gh School. a 5-
foot· 7 outside hUter: Jenny Long of 
Princeton ll igh School, a 5-foot-8 
outside hitter: and Li1 LampiPg of 
Norwood lhgh School. a 5- foot -5 
outside hitter and .">C tter. 

Biermann ,igned two J.oflball 
players Meli ~sa Campbell of 
Fairfield ll igh School a 6 -foot 
pi tcher and Holly Trauth of Oal.. 
I-I ills a 5-foot-5 outfielder. 

Nonhcm Kentucky 
Univc:rs:ty women's softball 
game vs. A-~h land was cancelled 
Saturday. 

The Norse have already qual· 
ificd for the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference playoffs by frnish· 
ing eighth. NKU hasarecord 
of 13-18 and will play at home 
vs. D'Jyton. 

NKU will play No. I seed 
WiS(.-onsin-P.dfkside in the open· 
ing round of the GLVC 
Tournament in Indianapolis on 
April26-28. 

The Norse defeated the 
Rangtrs once this season. 2-1. 
when Wlscoosin-Parkside was 
ranked the No. 1 team in the 
country. NKU lost the second 
match-up7-0. 

Norse Sign Ohio Player Of The Year But head ru;Kh Jctt Cr.1v.tord', 
1~.1111 enJo~ ed a rcccnt up\1\ tng that 
h.td the '\or'c '"'nd1ng at ~-II <.~nd 

' 111 the G LVC hcadmg mto the 
(,1 \C lhampion,hip' bcgmnmg 
lhur,d.l\ 

TEAM TENNIS: Sophomore Jon Wagner (left) and senior Darren Gulgglo take t im e out during practice 

Urian Steffen 
Sponf Ethwr 

Northern KentuCI.. ) Uni\ er"t) 
v.omcn\ ba'>l-etball team got a boo't 
for next -.ca\On when Ohio DII-'1\LOn 
IV Player of the Ye<~r. K..rla 
Wetuhr k. ''gncdanaliO!lltllcncr ot 
mtent. 

Ottoville\ all-time leadmg '-Corer 
w tth I .K51 pomh. She averaged 22.3 
poulh, 7.K rebounds and live 'teab. 

t>.KU head l'oach Naocy Win~tel 
':ud\Venl licl,.i, abcttcrthanavcrJge 
athlete "ho po'.'>C'!>C' fund:unen tal 
ba,kctball ,l,.ilh. WinJ.tel aho .. :ud 
.. he ;tdd' thrce-pomt r.mgc to the 
Nor....:\tcam 

I hat up .. wmg. tor "-Kl "a' 
undouhtcdl~ been led b) the dou
hJc, t;mdcm ot ,ophomorc Jon 
\\<.~gncr and JUnior Darren Giu~~io 
\.1\.l ·, d~n<.~mll' duo l Otrrled a 11-1 
OH'I,t ll rerord<.~nda 7-2 marl- 111 the 
{i[\( 

\n.thC) IGIU,I!.t!IOand \\ agncrl 
arc nur btggc<;l we<.~pon," C'ra" lord 
,,ud 

\\,1)!ncr and Gtug~m not onl) 
rcprc,cnted 1\Kl ·, top double' 

te<Lill, hut .thll'l'ncd "' Cr:l\llt)rd'' 
'\o. [ ,111d '\11. :! \Ingle~ pla)er,, 
re'[ICCII\CI~. ,md thclf nunhtncd 
' mglc' t<tll-nt- wrc;~kcd ll<lHK on 
oppu~ing {i[ \(' lllC' 

"The~ both rcturn 'en~· \Cf} \ICil 
"lu~h gch them a lot ut hrcal,., Jnd 
thl') 'rc hoth \Cf) ag~•~~\1\e," 

Cra"tord '"'d 
G~t~ggtu and \\,tgncr hoth pla)Cd 

tugethcr <II 11 Jrpcr\ Pumt RJnjuct 
('luh gt\mg the twn <Ill wcr~·a,cd 

Norse Jump To Third Place, One Win 
Away From Clinching Playoff Spot 

Ju~t ..1 \ICC!.. <Jj!ll 1\,()rthcrn 
1\cntu\1..) llll\cr,u~ h<.~\Ch.11t tl'Jrll 
tok~la, t fu"crcn·tgomglltmJI..c 

thc (ireat l.;~lc' \'Jlle\ Conkrl'llll' 
pla\lllh . 

\ltr1 'Jllllllng t"o \ICch·mh J)111 
lndliilla/Purdue l·on \\a) Ill' 11nd 

th\'11 lu"'n~· t\IO out ot thrCl' \\ 
B~·lt.umml' ·nlUr-.dJ). "-KL dropp..'d 
tlll llhmtlw(il\( ' 
(In[~ the tnp tour tl'Jnh m~kc the 

p .1~ ""~ 
llt<'ll 1111 "iaturda). '\ 1\.t '"C[ll" 

louhll'llr.l\kt 11om 1\cntull) 
\\e'k)JII All\1 "iunda~ 'Phi a dnu 
hldll"<J<kl W llh t IUH'L'\Il~ 1.11 
"il>utlwlll lu<II..LilJ "hn h.&d lx'l'Ll Ill 
!owlh plo.~lr 

'\1\l nu\1 uccJ, JU't lll\1;' \\HI tn 
l md1 .I plJ)Oit \jXll [\ tl dllC\Il.t 
V.Lllth< (I(',C \IIJI ]11\1.' t1U l b\:\.JU\C 
ut alld•ll't~l..ct IUk that IJ\11!~ I "it 

If '"l \IIIII\ uu .. tt..,_m,- ul t\lu 
lt \II [ ,['-".mJ \-Ill~ Kl v.tl[ 

thud 

"i,untJn,cph''"''llhlhl thc(il\( 
pla~ulh hn.lU,l' It 11111\hn\ t1r't 
pi ale 111 thc,unk·r~'III.C II '\[\l till 
t,fw, tlurd 1t w1ll jlla~ I cwh 
l 111\\'1 II\ til< '" !<. h 1111 Ill lh< 

"it Jll\l.'[lh'\ 1\ \,, "'llii!IUII.tll' 

llri;m..,.h·lh·n 

Playoff' Picture 

( unkr<'lk.~ 

,,,111 

I "it Jo,rpll 
l lewd 

"' 

(of\'(' f<'<OHI 

I I!J 
t 14 7J 

II~ IUJ 

\ll I,]-.... lTd \-Ilk tl'i 1 [J 

compallblhly on the coun , wluch 
Gtu~)!.IO ~ ucs as a rea,on for thc 
t\I O,l>\UCCeSl>. 

"We'vc phl}ed together before ,o 
that mal-e' It a lot ea~ ier," Giuggto 
'aid " 1\e\ tWagnerj got a b1g 
...erve,llil..c to be at the net and \IC 
both hJ\-C good ~round "troi.. Cl>" 

At the Gl VC' chill'lpion~hipl> at 
the lm\-Chll} of lndmn<~l)O]i, on 
J'hur,d<L). 1-rld.l) and SalUrday the 
t'-;ur'e pl;~ce -.cwmh a' a team but 

QoHers Place 

7th at Dayton 

Invitational 

"llrthem lo;.cntul l..) um ~el"l tl y 

m.·n·~ ttnll teJm fini,hed ,\C \-Cnth 
Ill the lnl\eT\II}'OfDa)IOnGolf 
lll\llalwnal 

"-Kl \ hot 1H. 26 ~troLe~ 
hi.•IJmd the \\ LL111111i h.'JI\1 from 
X..L\lCI l'ni\er-.11)' t299) 

\1..~rl \\dage ~hot 77 to lead 
'\Kl Tvm W;~ltch htll'•hc.'<l fin · 
"h,·J uno: 'trvke behmd \\dage. 
'AI\h a 71! Otho:rr-.or')eM:vrc\ 
'At"rl' JNlll Wctdnc:r tKI), RJ 
I ulil fliiJI ,llld Urandon Rei~ 

''II 
J 1 Croy of Xa~ter h<KI the 

l11"c't mdi\-1duat '-tOft" of 70 

Gtug.gioenJO) Cd;t lotmore .. ucce\' 
0\erthe \lecl..cnd 

In NKU\ t\lo lo"c~ to the 
Unt\er"t) of lnd1ana!Purdue· l· t 
Wa)llC and lnd tJn<.~pt:Jii,, Giugg10. 
Jllay mg ,mgtc ... pmtcd the Nor'e 
onl} t\l o wm ... lie aho gJrncrcd 
hi\ thtnl .. uaight aii-G l .VC' ,cJCl'· 
!lOll 

The t>.uN~ eluded llnl\lung la<.t 
m the G\ \ '(', dcll'aung Le"" 
Um\ef\11).4-::!. 

Wcr11 1icl.., led Otto\tllc lltgh 
School to the Oh1o Dl\ I\IOrl IV -.ctn1 
linah and a 24-2 record. She \IJ\ 
nan~ed liN team Ohio D1\ t'IOn IV 
and Putnam Coull\) l.A'<Iguc Pla)crot 
the Year for the thtrd lllllc 

The 5-foot -K gu.trd linl\hcd a' 

" I thml.. ,he lih 111 \\ell," \Vin~tel 
""d "She\ got lcadc11.lllp ab1h· 
t1c~ .. Siw c<.~n come 111 and rompcte 
for]lla}tngwne." 

NK U had hcen recnmmg \\'cilllic l 
' "Kc ,he "''-~' a 'ophomore at 
0HOVIIIC. 

FIRST SKiNEE: Along s6dt his parents at GeoHrey's Restaurant In White Dak, LaSalle 's Craig Con&ey t1gned 
his natk)nal kttter of lnt8flt to attend Nofthem Kentucky Uotverslly. Con\ey will Jdn the Norse bas ke tball team 
ne11t year NKU head coach called Conley a cross between the Llsterman'11nd Shannon Minor, "He'l a hard 
nosed kid who plays with a lot of savvy, He spends an unbelievitbAe amount ol time working In I he gym." 
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A student stands undef· 
neath an arch ot one ot 
the exhibits at the Senk)r 
Art Show In the Fine Arts 
Center Main Gal~. The 
show ~eyed from Aprll 
18. 25. 

Terry Renaket/7116 Norfhemer 
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Various Mediums Used 
In Senior Art Show 
HyMiwttlanaka 
.SwffiV,uer 

M:tny pcoplctzmhercd at the I me 
Art Perlom1mg Center M:un G:tllery 
for the npenmg recepuon of"Scntor 
Show," on Apnl I K. The gallery 
wa' (ic(:omted wnh photogmph~. 011 
p;unung,, computer graphtc art~ and 
<;tulpture' made hy the ~mor lift 
nl.I)Of\ 

All ol the worl..~ m the gallery 
.... ere done by fi.,.e ~tudcnt~: Daren 
Crigler. Vil:tor~<~ Allen. Jtll f;rekmg, 
Jc;menc Kaht andAllt,on Gri,ick. 

A 9-feet lugh arch wa~ broken at 
thetopandthebrokcnpiece'> ltUero..-d 
the noor at the Gallery Entr.ancc. 
There were t-....o 01hcr complete 
arche~. one was blue and the other • ~ 
green. which stand and welcome 
Vt~l tOr~. 

Frcl.. mg made the arche~ from 

ccramtc' 
"Thl\ bod} ol wnrk e\plore' the 

Vi\TIOU\ tr;m\lltOn\th,ll \h,lfi'C\ ;\per 
<,on·, ltlc," 'he ,,mt of her wnrl.. 
"Whtlerhem\ptr.almnlormy,culp· 
turc t\dCrt\ed lrnml"\Cnt\ that h;tve 
occurred m my ltfc. I have attempt 
cd to prc..cnt them 111" m;mncr th.at 
cnahlc' the \tev.cr to find thetr own 
pef\on;~l nmnccuon ·· 

C'nglcr\ wmputer dc'lgn' and 
color photogr;~ph' were d1'playcd m 
" Man <tnd \l.n:hme." I h\ computer 
work\ v.erc pre,cnted on a monitor. 

"llm '' the ha~•' for my ~nt\IIC 
motl\ollton:'Crigler \~tcl 

Cnglcr c\plamed that he v.a\ 
mflucnccd by Swl\\de,ign. 

"I admtrc thetr work becau<oe tt" 
ba~tc. elegant and ttght. I find Utat 
with the advanced computer tech
nology today. dc'-tgn with tho~c 
attributes "accelerated to an even 

htphcrlcvel" 
Kuht"~ Blad and whttc pho 

tograpll\cO\ered one \~.all 
"l.tfc i~ truly a Wl•ndcrful and 

my,ttcaljoumey who,ep;~th 1\'0CI 
dOill \OlOOih ;~nd \Ui\tght.'' \hC \atd 
" I h;~ve enJoyed thl\ portton of my 
JOUmeyandlookforw.trdtothetrck 
:•head." 

Seven ah\tntct ptcce' made from 
cer<lmtl\. gl;~~\. fahru.: and mtrror 
were hung on another wall. 
Grt'lck\ other work' v.crc oil pamr
mg\, computer generated de,igm. 
photograph' and palk<~l!C' and prod
uct' whu,:h were mcludcd m her dt\
ctpltne 

"I u..c ,urface to create an mter 
aettve '>pace. laycrrng method~ and 
my pa,\ ton for tactile qualitie' 
Coocreteorab~tractarcthepmnaclc 
of my di\ciplmc:· Gri\ick ~atd. 

Si lver origami crane~ filled the 

room ot the gJIIcry. h t:nn\1\ted of 
two cm~hcd drum can\ and chatr' 
covered hy barbed wtre mthe center 
of the room. Sthcr crane~ and bul 
let' .... ere "-Ca\lercd all o.,.cr the~ 
obJeCt'> Allen explored the US 
peace pohcy par;tdo:<: m her work'> 

Ongamt crane\ are a 'Ymbol of 
peace m Japan 

She ~atd when \he began makmg 
crane\. a que"ton about peace came 
up her mmd. "Doc\ the US mthtary 
really want peace rn the world or are 
they ju\t enforcing thctr power over 
others?" 

Semor 'how\ will be open 
through April 25 at the hnc An 
Pcrfonnrng Center Mam Gallery on 
the third noor. Gallery hours arc 
Monday through Fnday, 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m .. Saturday and Sunday I p.m. -
5 p.m. For more mfonnation. call 
(606) 572-5148. 

Light Touch Could Save 'Disaster' Outdoor Cuisine Events F~ 
The Week Of 

April 25-
May2 

By Chris Specht 
StaffWriter 

An entomologist's search for his 
birth parents turns into an oddball 
odyssey in "Flirting With Disaster", 
writer/director David 0. Russell's 
second film. 

Ben Sti ller plays Mel Coplin, an 
obsessed schlemiel who tells his wife 
they can't properly name their new
born son until he finds his real par
ents. 

His wife, however. shows more 
concern for Mel's waning sex drive 
than his "roots thing." 

Mel's adoptive mother. played by 
Mary Tyler Moore. dismisses his 
search as an "embarrassing neurotic 
thing."" 

Nevertheless. with the cncoumge
mcnt of lina - an adoptioo counselor 
and fonner dancer - Mel drags his 
wife, their son and lina on a cross
country search. 

At times "Airting With Disaster" 
seems more like a series of bi;o.arrc 
skiiS than a movie. Everyone Mel's 
entourage encounters has more than a 
few quirks. 

Making mauers worse, lina 's mis
calculatioos send them to the wrong 
parents more than once. 

In one case. they're accosted by two 
angry. truck driving. fonner Hell's 
Angels in one scene and happily rid
ing with them in their big rig the next. 

A couple of gay ATF agents join 

them midway though th\:ir tnp. cre:tt
ing more 11wkward momcms for the 
weary travelers and opcnmg the way 
for more jokes about o;;exual variation~ 

and dysfunctioos . 
It 's Mel's warped enthusiasm. 

though, that lets the movie ptlc oo as 
many eccentric pcrwnalities as 11 
docs, and carries the movie to a fitting 
conclusioo. 

lllCjokesand sight gag .. come fast 
and furious early on. and in thi~ case. 
that's a problem. Some of the better 
jokes lacked the time needed to leave 
any lasting impressioos, while the 
more embarra.~sing scene~ seemed to 
gooo forever. 

At least the director had the .....:n<.e 
to save the best for last. two brilliant
ly comic pcrfom1ances by Alan Aida 
and Lily Tomlin. 

AsMel'srcalparcms.th\:) pia) an 
aging hippy couple living in a btg 
house in the desert with a secret LSD 
lab in their basement. 

Problems ensue when one of the 
federal agents, high oo acid-'>ptkcd 
pheasant, pulls out his gun mKI badge. 
Mel's dream of a lasting relationsh~p 
with his real parcllls end~ when Aida 
declares. ··We're all going to 
Mexico!" 

"Flirt ing With Di <.a!;ter" take' the 
familiar road tnp fonnula and gi\C' it 
some interesung twi~b. Some of 
those ideas, however. could have 
gained more mileage v.tth :1 gentle 
touch. 

Gma Holt/The North8rnar 
Lunch moved outdoors at Northern Kentucky University. Students enjoyed their lunch 
in the beautiful weather outside the University Center last Thursday. 

Thursday, April 25 
• Rites of Spring Novelty 
10a.m.-2p.m. 
~ Rues of Spring 
Bungee run and human bowling 
Uni\er:.tty Center Plaza 
10a.m.-2p.m. 
~Rues of Spnng 
Street Dance 
Norse Commons Circle 
8 p.m. to midnighr 
•History and ~lorticulture : A 
Walking Tour of Spring Grove 
Cemetery" 
7 p.m.-9p.m. 
•·-rake Our Daughten to Work 
Day" 
8:15a.m. to 12:15 p.m. 
Call X5516 for registration and 
mfomlation 

Friday. 1\pril 26 
• Rites of Spring Relay~ and 
Games 
UC PI:tl:t. ll a.m. 

ThursdB~. ~1a~ 2 
*Final Stress Relief 
II a.m .. UCPiaza 

High School Juniors Prepped For Leadership Roles At NKU 
Hy Annette IJauder 
Swff\Vriter 

On April 18. a group of high school 
jun10rs conve rg..-d upon Northern 
Kentucky Unh·crsi ty 's campus to attend a 
leadership conference. 

23 s tudents from nine Kentucl..y coun
tie~ gathered in Norse Commons to tale 
part in a prog ram designed 10 promote 
leadcrshtp qualities and educat ion 111 
Kcntucly, Ernest Britton , executi ve 
dtrcetor for student programs. satd. 

"The focu' of thi' program i' to g1ve 
these stude nt s a broad O\ervicw of educa
tion in Kentucly in grade' K-12 ''' v.dl a' 
higher education 10 Kcntuck):· Bntton 
said. 

Board of Regent\ Chat rv. oman Alice 
Sparb opened the t·onfcre nce 11 1\h an 
introductory 'I)Cech outhnmg the opportu 
nities for education in Kentuck). The pro
gram mc luded p.mel di\CU~~ton' ui\OI\i ng 
~tudcnh , local bu,inc"e' and the C;~recr 
Development Center. Student > aho parrtc
tpated 111 a c:~mpu' v.tde ,ca\enger hunt in 

1.1hich the) learned about edu(·auon at The ~orthern K~ntuCk) Youth- ;~nd pnvatc high ~chook The pnnc1pah 
NKU . Edu~·;n10n O;t) \\,1' 'pomorcd b) the then 'olictt nomin:111om from teacher~ and 

" It wa, fun,"' \·l)randa Keeton of Fort '\iorth..-rn Kcntucl} Leader,htp 'ubnm the name~. Nominees mu~t then be 
Thoma~· llighland\ ll tgh School 'atd l'ound.ttJon. The loundat1011 wa' crcatl.'d ~cr..-cned b) a selectiOn t·ommitlce for final 
"The 'pealer' g:lH! u' htnh ou hov. tu get m JlN:! .11 the ..-nd ot the Kcntud} Bt- approval. Britton ~aid. 
our name our there and hU\\ to dliXhe ;t C'entcnm;~l C'debr;tttnn in order to cncour- Emphasts "placed on the tte~ bctwe..-n 
career." Jge leadcr,htp prinnpJc, among ar~·a high edu~·auon. lcader~hlp and l'Ommuntt) 

Eric Ncuhau' of St. llcnr) ll tgh Sehoul v.:hool 'tul.lcnl\ .\lcmt>cr' ol the found.t- tmohcmcnt. Britton said. 
in Ebmerc agreed. tion pro\ tde fundmg for the Youth ·•The mo<,t unportant point •~ to have the 

"The 'I)Caler' to ld u' htl\\ hl under,t<lllU l.t•,tder,htp Progr.tm, Brmon ,,1id. 'tudem, 'ee the connecuon bctv.een 
the thing., 1.1e"rc tntcrc'l~·d m," hc "ud In order to Jtllll the program, .t ,rudl'nt 'ehool. v.orl and their 01.1n place in the 
"That V..t). 1.1e can \l<irl thtnlmg :llxlUt .1 tnU\l ftT\1 pa" ;1 nominatton pn11..·en. ~·ommuntt)."' lw \atd. "That'~ v.hat tht' 

career path.'' .... -----'-'-"'_lin_"_'"-"-"-'"-"'-'-"-' _'',."'.,'"="' .. ' ;,.'"-".,"r.",.rogram •~ all about.· 

Young Heart Sets 75-Year-Old 
Student Apart From Peers 
Uy (; lt'n Robinson 
Fl:'tlwresEcluor 

Se\ enty·fi\e year old Northcm 
Keruuc~y Uni.....-n;tty student llcnry 
Kind 1~ h~e a sl..y:.craper ulthe coon· 
try v. hen he 1~ on c:unpu~. 

lllcre arc !>Cvcml tlung~ about hun 
that:.cbhunapart fromC\eryoneel~. 

Ill' long gmy beard ~hthcn. dov.·n 
ht\ fJL-e und dangk-~ from hi\ chtn. 
lh~ ~lender frame telb of the (1('11\l! 
hfehe h\e' 

·1llc <b"Of'attve headband rndKatc' 
hi\Uill(j~~·ultw-al backg.round. 

Ktnd ~~one olthe fl-w p..•oplc v.ho\ 
H~u:tll ) WI uld1\ldual C\CII Ill NKU'~ 
conullwlll) A ~·onunwlt l )' eoru.l\ttng 
ol 11 v.tdc rw1ge of age~ Jnd txM:~ 

~rowJd,. 

Ktnd ·~ .tble to w.e hh dtflcrctl'-'t'~ to 
rcl;~tc to the d1fl'cn:mtypc~ of J)l'Opte 
whourepanofthe KU conunwuty. 

I k- ~·a.Jh the )'OWli-'f.'r Jli.'Opie of the 
l"OilllllWUiy hhjWLII.I( fncntb 

" I tww a good r.i]JPI.lrt v. tth them," 
Ktnd \did "We arc tuttl.'d mtu the 
\dllli.'h\'tjlli.'IIC)." 

Mtx.hut ltll.'n:.c.o~lforKuw.l\'>lll 

(.'C~~ m dealing "1th otho..•r P.."-1JIIc ''hi\ 
lifc,tylc. 

" Ill) to llC\er JXM up .ul opponum 
ty todoagooddt.•t.'d," Kmd ~ld. ··r...o 
matll'r how ~mall." 

llchlC\tOit\eOfl thcla.ndb) ti-..11 
mg. pt~l..mg bcrrte\ .Ul(! rnu,hroonl\ 
wld ganlenmg. lie ahu \\\Ill\\ tluw 
ttnk'' a v.~'\.'l 

Ku\£11\atlk'aterm;~JOr,hut one ul 
hi\ pa'~tlllh "v.nung 

·· J gctht~hofllanguage,"Kul(l..a.td 
Knl(l, v. ll()>,C btrth 11.11111..'" I k-Ill) 

K01l\tantmov., u.....:, lwtgu.tgc m .tll ut 
tb .,.,uuJtt~ tonn' tu eocapc ... ome ot the 
h.lf\lll'r nll·mont.'\ of hh hie 

Kindv..t,hnm utl\.ll.tllli lie h\l\1 
till'rt' Wlltl he v..L~ 19 lk h.tdjU\1 fin 
""-'<I hl\l·ow-.c mtlll.' ROlC l.lill'n 
\\~,wldWarllbo..·~.murii)W 

t>..ulll..a.tdhe \.lob mdl.llf.l."ul lm 
ov.n h.IU.Lhou \I. lk'n the Ru,\l.uh 
tll\.Kio..'d Pol.ulll lie rck-JM'd till' 
~u.U\1' I rom rlll.'lr jX,..h to .\.1\e their 
lll·lpk" hH"> 11"11111 tht.• RU\\1.111\. I k 
\\J.\t..tpturt.'<l.llw.lputUtlll...'rth\."r..tfl.'lll 
t/11.• l S Aml} I k ._,,1.\ r\'lo..'.t"'-'1.1 1-o\ 
(io."lll.'r.tll~.tlltlflllfllll'l..:!l. 1~1Xrntlll' 

lnrh.'l.i\tat~·, 

It "'h then he dt-.cO\en.><l a "w011 
derful. tll'v. bcguuung m the Umtd 
St<tte,." 

"M} moun gO;.t] ut hie •~ to 'loll\e my 
~oul." Kmd ):ltd. 

lie .tho ,;ud he '' .... ,rudcnt apprcn
ttt·c \IUd}tng the :ut ofh\'tng." 

"ltlunlu ,houkl bo..• 11\llll(latory for 
Jll'OJ!Ic to l..no1.1 the Ten 
{."(wmn<ulllntl.'nl\," he ~td 

Jk .... ud ife\CI)IIfll' 1-.llt.'YI the Ji.'ll 
Ctwllmouw.lmenh and fl)lltw.t-d tlll'm, 
]1Ct1pk \\Otdd trc.tt e;~~.:h uthl•r v.11h 
nllln'I"C\IX.'CI 

"I'm If! M:hool lx.'\.dU..C I do bche\e 
111 \d) 111~ v.e du not 'top l)j") tng 
l'll..'l.dU~ 1.1c gl"l.w. old. \\(' gnM old 
bo..'i..dU'4'1.1e ~Oppl.t)Ul~--

KIIlt.l Jho .~td th.tt he rc.tll) dppn.
o..t.tlt'\ .til the ~upport till.' NKU com 
IHlllllly h:b ~l\Cil hllll 

"I v.ould k)\1." to C\jll\'" lu-.c .1111.\ 

.tduumtt(lfl ,,,.. the 1.1holc NKl com 
11\Uilll) forH>t~.t.'tk'm"ll) tuv.,U\hnll.' 
.11\J t.'\ll.'tl(hntt thetr lncllll,lup y,hr~h 
lll·ll'"' nll' nukem) \'''' ll<lf1h1.1htk.' 
lt.''lll'\.l.tll) th.tnL till' ,tl.lli..'lllllut-.....'\ 
ltH tiM.'Lr lmmtt ~·.tn· ot Ill} h.tll) 
tv. tid." 

75-year·old !heater major Henry Kind tn lhe Steely Libra,.y Lobby. 
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.C. B ECAUSE YO U R BRAIN DOES N'T HAVE WH EELS. 

Campus Book and Supply 
' --------------------------------------

County Square Shopping Center 
781-7276 

Heart of Main Strasse Village 
424 W. 6th St. #431- 6400 

The Amazing Happ!J Hour 
Monda~ & 17 rida~ - s-7 pm 

sa turda~ & Bunda~ _ 3_7 pm 

Best Jukebox in town ... Pool Tables 

l,ow, Low Well Drink Prices 

Beer Carden Low. Low Domestic Beer Prices 
Patio Choice of Over 60 Imports Free Parking 

WEEKLY EVENTS 
Sp~riiiOIN>rr 

FvrryTh11rtd1y 5-i,lOp.lll 

B•bltStudy 
£vri)-Thuttdly7:l0-9p.lll 

S11nd•yMa" 
7:30p.m 

CllhOiifNtwlll.&n 
Crnttr 

512John~ ll ll1Rd 
1--fr-U..ballll.ld 

ParlliloiiYBl>piU.t~l-ldoor 

<!Catholic 

~ewman 
<!Center 

TM Catholic Newman Center i• a 
place for Ca tlu:Jlic Chri•tiant to 
6allur and explore tluir faith , find 
11upporl, meet new people, and haue 
alfl'eattime. 

All .Are Welcome 
Catch the Spirit 

AJ the Catholic Newman Center 

IIJ JoluwiiiUiloN 
~ r ~ rfi/J Sc.WU, DU.cl<w 

AJa...,...,I4 AH-~Ior 
1il·J111 

NKU Alumni Tells Of Bosnian Experience: 
Spends 18 Montl-ts In Bosnia During War 

In th<' l mH:Nty r~mcr \lolth the 
nuon:~\'111 h}!hl\ hummmp. MhtWC. 
Nur1hcm Kcntud.)' l"m~-cr .. il) pnd 
uatc Su~an Nmoll walked to the 
fnmt ol the room to tell ol her <''IX! 
TICilCC\ m HO\nta 

A <;mall group of people gathered 
1ogcthcr to 11\lcn to the atrocthc~. 
honon and h1ghhghts of what 
Nu.11oll dc~cnbcd ao; a country 
affitctcdbyprcjUdiCC 

" The ptCJUdtce wu the woro;t 
thmg about the war," Nuxoll Utd. 
"Howe'¥er. I knew in my hcan that I 
was supposed to ~ tay." 

.. or 18 months, Nuxoll stayed 
while her organ•;:ation left because 
of financtal difficulties. 

"That was the scariesl thing.'' 

I ~r:f~::;:~; · :tt~~h:: :e~~~ 
knew that would have been the 
wrong thing to do." 

Nuxoll found her living quarters 
in the warehouse where her organ i-

1ahnn OJ'I!r.liCtl from. llnwc\·cr, <;he 
\1-J\ nnt .thlllc M.myothcr volun 
tccr-.. who l.lh:r h\•t,;;une her do..c 
fncnd,. made tttl-.ctr home a' well 

1 he wardwu"'-' "'a' not only 1-.cr 
home, Nlt 1t "'•" where \I"IC \hipped 
JXlttune'. nK'lhtotlllld and other ~up
pile' that ~o~oeredc,pcratclynceded 

"You ~1we \\-hat you could to tho~ 
"'ho needed 1t and 11 wa~ ~hockmg to 
~ what Wflll! needed,'' Nuxoll 
~a1d. " I wa.~ really close to three 
elderly women. When I met one of 
them. ~he asked 1f I could feed her 
bccau-.c ~he wa~ ~o hungry. In fact, 
she did not have but four teeth ."" 

From all age~. re~cntment and 
neglect occur;. llle e lderly and the 
hand1cappcd are tile most tleglccted 
while the children ha\e no future . 
Nuxoll satd. The ~pon~o~hip here 
in America is what save!> the chil
dren and gtve~ them a chance. In 
fact. the 11ltterney ~ ~ htgh and w1th 
ltttle or no education that will not 
change. 

One thmg that ha~ not changed 
~ince ~he amved 1 ~ the horrors of 

'«111@ b.nldmg\ humcd to .11hhlc nr 
~•mplc f:OOC 
"You~ people ~urrymg around 

to make what they ~;an of thctr 
horne:," Nuxoll ~atd. " In many 
uo;c~. three generallon\ hve under 
one roof and when a hou'iC 1\ 

destroyed. m have three genera 
IIOfl~-" 

In fact. the pohce treat ~orne of the 
murdcn a~ su1ctdes 

''They are hke tile mafia ~nd 11 •~ 

very «ary havmg to deal w1th 
them." Nuxoll ~a1d . 

However. Bosma has not been an 
upcricnce fillcdwtth p;>m orfcar 

" I lmcd it and I believe that you 
get back what you gJVc, but I have 
recetvcd J,())() tnne~ more back."" 
Nuxoll said. " I am JO grate ful and I 
thank God for the experience."' 

For the futu re, she is working on 
three ar1ist book$. The te11.t ., 
already done for the first one which 
i ~ about the elderly. 

"llleir words arc better than :my· 
thing I could ever say about their life 
experience~ m Bos111a." 

NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY • 

College o r Business 
(606) 572-5 165 

MEMORAl\TDUM 

TO: The NKU Co=unity 

FR: Dr. Leon E. Boothe, President 
Northern Kentucky University 
and 

BE: 

Dr. Thomas E. Comte, Dean 
College of Business 

Accounting 
Economics • Finance • Information Systems 

Management • Marketing 
Master of Business Administration • JD/MBA 

Associate Degree in Pre-Business Studies 

Office of Admissions • (606) 572-5220 

This Saturday : 
April27 

Battery 
The Masters of Metallica 

May 4 

Sin City 
The Power of ACIOC 

and ESCAPE " Mu1lcal Magic ol Journey" 

19's Always Welcome 
4343 Kellogg Ave. 
Hotline 321 -0220 

" I he on ly rca~tmthcn: 1' ~till 1:!ood Rud, ' n ' Rollm Ctm:umati." 
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Best Copy Available 

The Northerner 

The Debate Of The 90's 
CONTROVERSIAL!!! 

ROE VS. WADE 
ATIORNEY 

vs 

PHYLLIS SCHLAFLY 
LEADING CRITIC OF 

FEMINIST MOVEMENT 

MONDAY APRIL 29 
8:00p.m. 

BEP AUDITORIUM (ROOM 200) 
FREE TO STUDENTS 

STUDENTS MUST PICK UP THEIR FREE TICKETS AT THE 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE, UNIVERSITY CENTER 224. 

$3.00- FACULTY AND STAFF 
$8.00- GENERAL PUBLIC 

(TICKETS AND SEATING INFORMATION AVAILABLE 
AT STUDENTS ACTIVITIES, UC 224, 572-6514) 

YOU MUST HAVE A TICKET TO BE ADMITTED TO THE DEBATE. 

;PONSORED BY ACTIVITIES PROGRAMMING BOARD 
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PIIIH'rllffor 
~72 ~2(,0 

Tune Flies; Faster and FcHet 
So Little Time, So Little to Do 

Do we want to save time with faster computers, more phones and fax 
machines? Do we really save time, or do we splurge our precious 
moments on superfluous and superficial nonsense? How will you 
choose to remember yesterday? 

L 

The easier 11 gets, the h.uder it gets. 
Our nC\vfanglcd hnle-"<lving rontrapt1ons would mmd-bogglc 

former groerabons. 
The truth is, they're mmd-boggling us. 
We rust haven't figured out how to make them work. 1nc 

mstructions said they would Sii\'C time. 
What happened? 
We know fax machines, voice mail and car phones are the great

est. \o\'ccan talk to more people about more things than ever-before 
All day and all night. 
Be careful what you wish for, the wise man said. You just might 

get it. 
And we're not satisfied. We want world-wide instantaneous 

communication. We want access to every little thing at the very 
moment we want it. 

Perfectly nonnal dcsire in this day and age. But when you seU 
your soul to technology, it's diffirult, if not impossible, to retrieve. 

Whm we ask people that simple yet profound question. 'What 
do you want?'' they sometimes answer, "I want it all!" 

If they had it all, where would ~hey put it? 
Most of us have fond memories of simpler times. The college-age 

generation watches "Lca,•e it to Beaver" and wonders. Were times 
really that "simple?" 

Did people really say, "Oh Gosh," and "Oh Colly?" 
Nowadays in order to get someone's attention, you dye your hair 

purple and scream profanities. E\•en that is becoming old-hat. 
Everyone is in a hurry. No time to stop and chat. No tune, peri

od. 
Advertisers arc cashing in on our nostalgic memories, real and 

im.1gmed. Commercials make use of old footage and early televi
sion techruques to remind us of our youth, evoke mcmoncs and to 

Front porches 
invite nostalgia. 
Ever!Jone has at least 
one uncle with plent!l 
of stories from the 
past. <rhe uncle on this 
front porch is making 
certain his !loung stu
dent gets to hear ever!l 
detail. He like many 
other uncles tells his 
stories over and over . .. 
and over and over. 

Dorothy Johnston.' TM Nonherner 

In Their Opinion 

free us from the frcru-Jcd pace of modem life 
We have watched annivcrsari("' of D-IJily, World W,u II, and the 

Woodstod< Concert. 
We have seen the revival of the "beat" era, at least in fashion. 

Black on black-the sort of sophisticated Adams Family look. We 
watched as the 60s crept back into the hmeUght 1ic-dyed tee-shirts 
and a fascination with Jim Morrison became the rage 

Even the Aintstoncs have thetr following 
We collect things. Anything Br<tdy Bunch, Scar Trek. M1ssK>n 

lmpossible .. .actually allllO!>t ;~nythmg pn.~ ha~ valu<' 
~were told these were the good old days. But guess what? We 

didn't believe it. 
"'People collect tT\('ffi()nes," jim Sneed, 0\VJX_'I'of the471·Antiquc 

MaJI said. "When they colloo antique·~·. they're act\411ly collecting 
pleasant tunes at Grandm.1'" hou:,c." 

"They see an old 70s L1mpand th1nk ofGrandm.1's Thanksgiving 
dinners. Pretty SO(ln they h,wc a whole mJm of ugly 70s furni
ture." 

Poople tend to accumulate without realizing why, Sneed said. 
It's really the memory they're s.wing. 

Some resc<~rchen. s.1y this allows di--cnchantL>d souls to escape to 
a safer place. These places, they s.1y,offcr a sense of identity to con
fused individuals. 

A two-pmt HBO document.1ry, "Wh\.'1'1 It Was a Gam('," mvites 
the disgruntled present-day U.S. work-force to esc.1pc to a tim<' 
when workers were cultural he~ Re-searchers s.1y this helps 
them feel bcttcr about themselves. 

We all ha\'e those places. We s.we thin~ to touch. to St.'C and to 
rc;~d that let us forget how "good" we h..wc 11 tod;~y. 

Nostalgia erases the harshness of the old days. It comes into our 
thoughts on a soft cloud. We flo.1t b.1ck mto yesteryear, or ycster-

month or even yesterdo.y wtth the .:hndmg of a misty ha7..c. And we 
arc at pe.1cc. 

Material items th..1t help us on the voyage arc .sacrec: We horde 
them with a vcng<'ancc. 

"Anything collectible h.1s value today," j1m CJ.,ypool, professor 
of history said. " It's all a part of history." 

If it gives you pleasure, dl.lnCC'l arc it will gtvc someone else plea-

'""'· "Nothing is worth nothmg." he c;.1id "But if you want to start 
collectmg somcthmg. buy the best you can afford. Buy a Bentley
not a Foret And don't drive it." 

Somctilllt.'S we buy thin~ just because we like them. 1lley make 
us feel good. The items might be considen.'Ci frivolous, expensive 
;~nd useless to our friends. lllcn agam, they don't belong to our 
friends. 

"1 have a bike in my b.1scmcnt that's worth much more now than 
when I bought it," art mapr Matt Gunderman s.1id. "And it was
n't cheap then." 

"I boug!1t it because I like it. 1 bought it for me." 
Maybe he was listening to Clnypool's ndvicc. 
"It's in excellent condition and I' ll probably never ride it." 
We can' t do all the things we'd like to do. Ufc docs have it's lim

its. 
But Gundem1an's bicycle captures the spirit. 
Pop quiz. True or False: What we can see (the visible) is more 

JX>Wcrful than what we can't sec (the invisible). 
Even if you didn't know why, you'd prob..1bly answer F,1lse. 
All those llC\vfangled contr,lptions can't compete with our most 

JX>Werful motivators, those invisible things like p..1ssion, love, and 
desire. 

Those thin~ that memories are made of. 

F A MOUS QUOTES 

b,q man LS not idTt 6tcaust fu. LS a6sor6ti 
111 tfumgfit. '11itrt LS a visi6ft fa6oranJ 
tfitrt is an mvisi6ft fa6or. " 

"Ifrt atm of tlit liar u stmpfy W ( fiarm, 
w tftfigfit, wgit!f pftasurr. :Jft ts tftt 
tJtry 6asu of(n'ifiutf socitty. • 

"fl 'd ratfitr lrar'l rosts on my ta6ft tftan . ,, tfit pnn1111ct oj tlit muuf, wfiat Otft 

diamot~ds 011 my lltcf\., 6tfitt1t-' u tttfitr trut or 6tromes trot. • 

_______ .f._:'-"-"'-"_c_·o_l_d_"_"'_" ·John Lily -Victor Hugo 

"'U1e ftarn from tl(JJtritnct tftat mtn 
lllt'tr ftarn anytliingfrom u;pentr~rt. • 

·Bernard Shaw 

-Oscar Wilde 

"' H.,;at t~'t call progrrss is tlit t~cftatiBt 
of cmt twiscma ji1r anotfitr nui.)allct 

-Have lock Ellis 

'"flit pm,,tr t'.} the tli..H6ft is tftt im1JS16fe " ., ftat't jmmd pml'ff m tfrt mysttrits of 

tftmvJht. " 

_______ .M.;__ar_i.::.•'.::.".::.":...::.;M~o:.::o.:..:re .J:.'uripitlles 
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SERVICES 

Need $20 Today? 
Your Pla!'!ma donal•on can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 

PAY YOU lor your lim&' 

II you have not donated th•s 
semester you quahly to earn 
$20 lor your l•rst v•s•t. and up 

to sao in two weeks 

SERA TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT, KY 

581 8429 

A~nrhono, In 2~ \\t•('k" 
Awake or Asleep 

Reasonable Fee • Prompt 
Appt 

WOMEN 5 MEO + CENTER 
Cincinnati 751 6000 

CtJJl-!i_gll 
G-!!U~O.t.:Jf!~l!:!!:!ill~ 

G:m.lht~naJ:.:J 

One of the nation's leading 
financial service companies is 

seeking college seniors or 
recent graduates who are 

interested in a unique profcs-
~ional opportunity. Needed; 
ambition, desire to determine 

personal earning potential 
11 nd to have a flexible sched· 

ule. Htring and working 
loca lly. Send resume to 
D.wid Win!, PO Box 11 5, 
Georgetown, Ohio 45121 

C lassi fieds 

fo,n\- iron mentali\t'i 
l'rnmok plnt>al i'I'A-dl't'IK' and 
~hltOJt' inh;m,IIIII!MJ \OtiC\ lnd 

m.lr .. clm~ lnul.mjl.lurh•phly 
mOfiV;IIt'd tlrltl ,unl'!lt!llU' ('('lnf3ll 

~h Ry:.n111 J.IJ19H!I 

"uwlllrlnjt 
IJu\.k,l.mlkv '~ ''now hltln11ior 
I'll fi(J\IIInn~ at hoth lot.oiiiOfl\ 

Applympcro.c.mat4210 
Alc~andna Ptl.c. l·or more 
•nfomMIIOn, ull l;~thy or lkverly 
at441-l~Ol'l 

I' OHS,\U: 
Spofk\\, 198M Toy()(a MR2 
Sutxrchargc. bnght lTd, T· Top, 
78,lXXlmtle\. A~l.mg S~.2.50 
Call 6H·09 H and leave me~ 
\age 

l·or Sale One Echlor m Chtcf'~ 
De~k. Never httn U\Cd, good 
condtllon Call X "i2l2 for more 
mfonnauon 

$Benefits$ 
"Cooks 
*Dish person 
"Servers 

Days and nights 
available 

7500 Beechmont Avenue 
(Beechmont Mall) 

o• 
Call23 1-8667 for 

appointment 

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR COLLEGE 

RECORDED MESSAGE 
GIVES DETAILS 
(513) 943 . 9840 

Free HnanclMI r\ld! 
Over S6 HtliiOn m pnvlliC o;e~lor 

granl & ~~holar~hlp\ ~~ now 
ava1lablc. All \ludcnl~ Art chgtblc 
rc(lardlc~~ of grade , mcome or 
parcn-. 1ncomc Call SIUdcnl 
!"manual Sel"'ice~ 

1·800-26]-649"i Cll.l f·"i"il7 J 

FOR RENT 
f"OR Rf:""'T 

Affordable hou~ma "i mmulc\ 
from campu~ Efficiency. 1-2 BR 
APT. S26.5- up. Call 684-4901 

FOR KENT 
Sports Ed11or's Desk, News 
Ednor's Desk. & FeaiUre 
Ednor'.s Desk Call X.5232 

NATIONAL PARK JOBS 
Mjiii.jj§IN~!ii.lj·M 
N•tton•t Pub ue now htrln& 
HUOI'IIi &c Nil-time nationwide In 
the loUowif11po1itionl: 

• ,..,., _.., • ut.,..m 

• , .. '""'' • r~ ..,_ .,..,..,.., . .....,,.,.,. 
Exct~t~ta:.ndbonldetl For 
more info., call: 

(206)971-3610 ,. u:t. N5S372 

Students Needed! 
Eam up to $2,000+ pn month 
working for Cruise Shipl or 
Land·Tour companin. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean. etc.). Seuonal and 
Full-Time employment available. 
No experience necessary. For 
more intonnation call: 

Cruiu Employmr"t Service• 
(206) 971-3550 ext. C55376 

The Northerner Online 
Your Campus Connection on the 'net 

http:/ I ally.ios.com/ -north29 / index.html 

great scores ... 

~~~ 
great 

teachers ... 
Kaplan helps you focus 

w~:~ ;~~ ~:~ ri'::Xst. 
Our teachers will show 

you the P.roven skills and 
test-::~<~~pp t;~~~.i.ques 

I Dht!'tMIIt;ul 
• . "t ...... l 

!iSoE~!:!:u 
u Stool•• 
1•1)1'"'''" 
IShii 
" Pluh~ ,,.,.,.., 
lllluri••,...,., .... 

get a h.!.2her score ~. ;::;;::::~.:::: , 

KA t~LAN I ~· f:k:·::.::~··-
CALL 1-800-KAP-TEST :; ~:, •• 

• .lJ. fl ...... ~ ... ~O\OII01t 
----- )I SoMO~rr.< \O!< I Obb< I 

PRODUCT SPECIALIST 
Joi>Codo: NG1271 

THAT tS ON THE CUntNG EDGE IN DISCOUNT BROI<ERAGE AND 

THE FiNANCIAL SERVICES INDUSTRY APPEAL TO YOU? WOULD YOU 

LIKE TO GET PAID DURING TRAINING? 0 0 YOU DESIRE TO WORK IN 

A PARK-LIKE SETIING WITH AMPLE FREE PARKING? WELL, FIDELITY 

I NVESTMENTS~ ONE OF THE NATION'S LARGEST MUTUAL FUND AND 

DISCOUNT BROKERAGE ARMS, MIGHT HAVE THE CAREER OPPORTUNt

TY IN OUR BLUE ASH LOCATION THAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR. 

Mutual Fund Produ<.·t Spt~ci:a\i..,h will ,,.,:-i~t Cli'>IOmer!-> 
by providing infonnollion on Fidelity '.., mutual fund 
product~ through ncc<.b-b~t ... cd .., ... ·llcng technique&. 
This proce~.., include~ prO\ iding t'XJX'rt knowledge on 
Fidclit)'' ~ mutual fumb :1.., \\ d\ a.., l'<.hu.:~uion a ... sbtan<.·c 
to t·u.,tomcr.., on other tll\L'..,IIllL'Ill topic .... 

BROKERAGE REPRESENTATIVES 
Jol> Codo: NG1277 

D:tli) .let t\ lilt..'.., ''ill induc.k· pl.tong tradl.'.., , ... er. icing 
~K("ounb, ht.'lpcng rt..•-.oh ~· dtcnt ....... ut:..,, [H:ilctatlng 
money nul\ L'lllL'Ilt, .md m.udung JPJ)fOpn.ut: FiddU) 
pnxluc.h .md -.en in.•.., to nt..,tom\.'r' llL't.'d.., Thb pro
n .. •....., Jl~> tmluc.k•, .lppr<l\ mg tr.tn .... H.ti<lll.., for <lption .... 
bond .... mutual fund ... " ctlun nunpb.mu.• gludd;nt:., 

WE CURRENTLY HAVE FULL·TtME BROKERAGE AND PRODUCT 

SPECIALIST IN-BOUND PHONE POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR INDIVIDUALS 

WHO POSSESS EXCELLENT CUSTOMER SERVICE INTERACTIONS, COM

MUNICATION AND PROBLEM-SOLVING SKILLS, AND A STRONG DESIRE 

fO BECOME KNOWLEDGEABlE IN THE BNANCIAL SERVICES INDUSTRY. 

THEY ALSO REQUIRE THE ABILITY TO WORK IN A FAST-PACED ENVI

RONMENT WHERE QUALITY ORI[NTATION, STRONG COMMUNICATION 

SKilLS, ANO ATIENTtON TO DETAILS ARE ESSENTIAL TO MEET CUs

TOMER NEEDS. 

The rL'<(Uir\.'llh.'llh for th~..·~· J)(hltton ... >lfl' CollegL' 
d\.'gr~..·c . Jnd or t.·xpc. .. ·nL·nu.· 111 tln.cn~..uJ .. ~.·r.u.:t.· .... md 
:1 .. trong d~· .. cr~._· to ht.'HHH~· lo.no" ledgt•.chiL· .thout th~..· 

fm.tnt·t.ll'L't"'IKl'' mdu .. tn You \\Ill h.l\t' .111 opportu 
1111) to oht.un )Our'\\..,!) \t.·n~.· .. 6, h.~ or ... lin•tht'" 

upon compiL·tion of tc.tllllr\).: 

•• !> '"""'"''"" 101>11<1 u •-1!11 ....... .... 
u A .. d,lttN,...• 1S """'"lor•..,•Mr·,,..~. ... , ...... -..... ~ 
•1. L-Io•rt~-•• 

"•u 
Sl'W-t..,~·-

~,;~11 
$-'Cleo ....... 

s:.s. .. ,, . .. ,~-l 
s1. o ... ,.,,.,"""'' 

J.MI4••""•" 
) . \tllklt}tniM ... .. , ...•.. 
5. A Go"~""' 
•. hh•p-0101'1'1>' 
1, "'M~O. 
I AIIMOI 11~0 ..... 
lf.l)l-too•nb'•-1 

" ......... . 
ll iJc•t••• 

l0 Hf0ti"1CWI .. 
.U I.rot1H• "'•6o-f,.. <O• 
)J St<~l-1 ....... ; .. .-.llof 
,. .... w .... o<~olri .. Wt 

ll Homo•""• t• 
J.1 loar<ll oo•M"IInh><•oll 
..0 A .. M-cl00"'~ 

.. . ...... ~~-~.~ .. ~il 

:. ~~.-;~·""' 
47. tlln 

4'1. hn•rflJ<"OI<•" 
<OP•...,..ofll-
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The ortherner 

Where is the \ 
best place to sell ) 

my textbooks? / 

Campus Book 
and Supply of 

course! 

Spring Semester is almost over! 

Don't forget to sell your 
used textbooks to 

Campus Book and Supply 
and ... find A Job. 

JOB SOURCE PLUS helps with resumes, giving you 
access to an internet job database is now available at: 

Campus Book .1nd Supply 
~ -~~------~ 

( ounh "'"lll.lll' '-,hopp•n~ ( l'llh' l 

-s t -~-h 




